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Fam ous Paulist Choir to Sing Sisters o f C harity D o Splendid
U nder T heir A u spices
M ission ary W o rk W ith
in Camps.
Y ou n g Man.
Ten tliousand ilolliirs wax appropria
ted bv the yupn-ine .\sscmbly of the
Kourtii IX');ree to aid tlic War Commit
tee of the Knights of Col\inibtia in its
recreation work. Tlie Hoard of Vice Sujireme Masters, witli Supreme Jlaster
•lolm H. Keddin of Denver, held a meet
ing in Chicago last Saturday to plan
.some patriotic work on the part of the
Fourth Degree knights. One of the splen
did firings they sutreeded in doing was
to secure the internationally known
Paulist Choristers of Chicago to sing for
the soldiers and .sailors iii all the army
and naval camps. The Paulist Choristers
of Chicago have one hundred fifteen male
voices, and are the most famous body of
singers in Europe or America. They
went to Europe before the war and took
the first prize at Paris in a contest
among several hundred societies. They
had the same experience in this country
at Philadelphia. They start in January
on a six months’ tour in charge of the
French Hestoration Commission, giving
musical concerts and festivals in the
principal cities of the country. They
will give at least one great musical in
every camp near these citio.s under the
aus])ices of the Fourth Degree, Knights
of Columbus, and everybody is to be
wrilcome and no charge made for admit
tance.
.Another proposition undertaken was
the provision for a great patriotic cele
bration on Washington’s Birthday in all
the camps, l^ast year the Fourth Degree
had this celebration in thirty of the
leading cities^, but this year it will be
transferred to the camps for the benefit
o f the boys in training. It will be held
in conjunction with the K. of C. War
Committee ^and the governmei\t, using
the government auditoriums if comple
ted, or procurable, and if not, the K. of
C. buildings. The Fourth Degree will
furnish the speakers from its list ol
nationally known orators, and pay all
the expenses. The celebration is to be
purely ipatriotic, unmixed with any re
ligious services or addresses, so that all
are free to attend, and will be welcomed
by the Fourth Degree knights in charge.
The suiireme assembly also ordered
printed and distributed among all the
Catholic boys in the camps and in France
a hundred thousand or more copies of
the booklet enflitled “ The Legion of
Honor,” written by Francis P. Schiavone,
a K. of C., and bearing the approval of
Cardinal Farley.
It was also voted to spend $2,000 in
the purchase of a large number of sets
of the K. of C. edition of the Catholic
Encyclopedia, to be placed in all the
camps in connection with the work of
the National War Library Commission.
Five thousand dollars was also appro
priated to be used for a program of en
tertainment for the boys in the various
military and naval camps. The Supreme
.\s8cmbly recognized the call for ath
letics and healthgiving recreation, but
left the details for the expenditure of the
moiley to the K. of C. Committee oa
War Activities.
One of the many patriotic and war
subjects up for discussion was commun
ity and big brother work outside the
camps, and it was decided that Fourth
Degree assemblies should undertake this
under instructions to be sent out by the
i^upreme master.
The representatives irom Canada not
being present at the meeting, an ad
journed meeting of the Supreme Assem
bly is to be held in New York on Jan
uary 5 for the consideration of further
work. Those present were Thomas P.
Flynn of Chicago, Dr. T. Hanrahan of
Boston, P. E. Burke of New Orleans, W.
.1. Boyd of New York, Win. J. McGinley
of New Haven and John H. Reddin of
Denver.

St. Patrick's, Pueblo.—Two weiks, or
so, ago a farmer's boy, living at some
distance outside Puebio was brought to
.St. Mary’s sanatorium, this city, in a
very serious condition. He had never
been baptized and knew absolutely noth
ing about religion: in fact, he had never
Ix-en inside a church. The good Sister
of Charity under whose care he was
placid, seeing that his death was in
evitable, spoke to him about (iod, his
soul and the things of eternity. The
young man listened attentively and rev
erently, became deeply interested and
expressed a desire to be instructed, and
received into the church. But Ciod’s
plans are not man's plana. Tlie youth
was suddenly stricken with a severe
hemorrhage, which the sister in charge
knew would be fatal. An act of contri
tion was hastily made, baptism was
hurriedly administered, and the Imy's
soul was ushered into eternity, his brow
still wet with tlie baptismal water.
Surely, he must have met with a kind
reception on the other shore. He be
lieved, he sorrowed for his sins, he was
baptized and it is the Jlaster, Himself,
Who says, “ He tliat helieveth and is
baptized shall be saved.” Tlie lad was
only eighteen years of age, had worked
on the'farm from ehildhood and was not
responsible for his ignorance of religion.
Tlie beautiful prayer of the Cliurch was
read over his remains on AH Saints'
Day, a few .words of comfort and con
solation ware addressed to his sorrowing
friends and now both of his parents and
four or five brothers and sisters want to
be instructed and baptjzed in order that
where he is they also might be. J'erily,
“ the Spirit listeth where He will.” In
deed it was a mystery of giace and
mercy.
^

LUTHER EDITORIAL IS
REFLECTION ON CHURCH
In an editorial. The Rocky Jlountain
News yesterday declared of Martin
Luther: “ The world owes much to this
great German. He was an emancipator
of conscience and intellect. He blazed
a path for free minds and free souls.
* * * Tlie man who rebelled against
an imposed theology, were he alive,
would take up arms against an im
posed kultur.”
While Catholics could have no objec
tion to a 'sane editorial comment on the
Martin Luther fourth centenary, they
must seriously object to the language
we have quoted from the editorial in
The News. In effect, the writer of this
article charges that the Church held
its people in intellectual and spiritual
bondage. Nothing but an inexcusable
ignorance of history and of Catholic
teaching could make anybody accept
such an idea. The News owes an apology
to its niany Catholic readers.
OFFICIAL FRANCE STILL SHOWS
HER NARROWNESS.
Rene Bazin protests in the Echo de
Paris against a new note, which has been
sent to the armies, prescribing that the
strictest relimous neutrality should be
observed at the front, and advising that
the active Catholic propaganda, now ex.
ercised. may be interfered with, espe
cially the wearing of religious emblems
on the uniform. He says he wisher it
were possible to affirm that there was
no more dangerous propaganda amongst
the French soldiers than that, which
proposes the divine ideal and inculcates
discipline, sobriety, chastity and the
spirit of comradeship. He points out at
length that true neutrality permits the
Catholic soldier as much liberty in exer
cising his religion as is given to the in
fidel to ignore his.

OFFICIAL DESIGNATION OF BISHOP TIHEN
TO DENVER SEE IS REPORTED IN “ACTA”
OFFICIAL ROME NEWS.
The latest issue of the official Acta
.\postolicae Sedis, dated ffctolier 1, 1917,
among other items of interest, brings us
the official notificatiiui of the appoint
ment of our new Bishop.
♦
“ By decree of the Sacreil Consis- +
+ torial Congregation, Our Holy Fa- ♦
+ ther I’o]H' Benedict XV has pro- +
♦ vided the following church with its +
+ proper chief pastor:
♦
♦
“ On Si>])tember 21, to the Cathe- +
+ dral Church of Denver has been ap- +
+ pointeil the Right Rbv. John Hen- +
♦ Ty Tiheii, up to this day Bishop of +
♦ Lincoln.”
+
.According to this. .September 21 is the
date of the “ translation” of Bishop Tihen. to bi‘ commemorated at mass every
year by the priests of the diocese, as
well as the two other dates of Bishop
Tihen’s “ election" and “ consecration.”
Official Acts of Pope Benedict.— By
.V]X)stolic Is'tter the city of Brentwood
in England is made the see of a Bishop,
whose diocese is to comprise the county
or i>rovinee of Ivs.sex, and is cut off from
the archdiocese of Westminster; its resi
dential Bishop is the Rt. Rev. Bi-rnard
Was'd, who since Inst March was its ad
ministrator and titular Bishop of Lydda.
The next document is a “ .Motu proprio” of the Pope, establishing a ajiceial
commission of Cardinals for the authen
tic interpretation of the di'crecs of the
Council of Trent; the commission is not
authorized to issue any new general de
crees. except in extraordinary occasions,
but its ordinary work will lie to issue
“ Instnictions.” more fully explainitig the
canons, for greater clearness and efficie.ncy; and if iHcasion should require a
new general decree or canon, the I’o]>e
should be notifusl, the decree discussed
by the projaw Congrepition, and inserted
tinder the number of the preceding canon

witn the mention “ bis, ter.” etc., with
out disturbing the order of the numbers
in any way. This dooument is dated
September 15, 1917, and signed by the
Pope himself.
Two Letters of the Holy Father.—One
is addressed to Cardinal von Hartmann,
archbishop of Cologne, and the other
bishops present at their animal meeting
in Fulda; the Pope thanks them for
the way they received his exhortation
on peace and their promise of co-opera
tion; he also congratulates them on their
expressed satisfaction anent the new
code of Canon Ijiw and the regulations
on preaching, conchiding with a ]dca for
penance and prayer “ tliat the snowwhite dove of peace may soon be sent
from heaven.” —The other letter is ad
dressed to the Bishop of Sion and the
other bishops of Switzerland, the “ isle of
peace,” to which the Po]>o gives this
other glorious title of “ a most beautiful
theater of charity'’ ; he most lovingly
fhaiiks the bishops for their splendid
care of the victims of the war and en
courages them by his patoriia! blessing.
Consistorial Congregation. — Besides
the transfer of Bishop Tibcn to Di-nver,
mentioned above, the following ap])ointments were made: On that same Sep
tember 21. Msgr. .Tolm Cantwell, vicar
general of .Saii Francisco, was made
Bjsbop of Monterey and Ix>s .Jngcles.
Calif.
A few days before, Msgr. Henry G.
Graham of (ilnsgow^ was apiariiited aux
iliary of the arclibisliop of d'ldiiibuTgh,
Scotland, and the Rev. Fr. Joachim Gar
cia, Eiidist. Risbop of Santa Marta in
Colombia, South America.
Congregation of the Council (of Trent)
—A practical decision almut the “ Catbedraticum” was rendered lately by this
Congregation, viz: that when the epis(Contiiiued on Page 4| Column 5.)
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EARLY HISTORY OF TABERNACLE LADIES FR. WUI5TAN, O.F.M.,
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S a cred H eart (O ld St. Ig n a  W ill Send N eeded Supplies to F orm er
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(Parish History Series.)
, The Tabernacle society, wbieli did ex
The history of .St. Ignatius' parish, cellent work In supplying moss needs to
now known as the Sacred Heart parish, chaplains along the Mexican border last
is the history of the beginning of the year and which recently sent a box of
Catliolic Cliurch in Pueblo. It dates su|)j)lio8 to Father O’Toole at Fort Riley,
back to I860. In October of that year Kan., is continuing its work for the
the N’ery Reverend J. P. Machebeuf and Catholic army chaplains. It is preparing
Rev. J. B. Raverdy came from Santa some supplies for the Rev. William Ryan,
Fe to minister to the Catholics of the pastor at Ouray, Colo., who has gone as
Pikes Peak region. Coming down from a chaplain and who is to be stationed at
tin* diri-ction of the Greenhorn Moun a Texas camp. Lieut. Flynn Ijainbert
tains they reached the Arkansas river Andrew, son of Mrs. W. H. Andrew, pres
at tlie [ilace where Pueldo now stands. ident of the Tabernacle society, lias
Tliey found here an old dilapidated helped Father O’Timlc as much as possi
trading post witli a higli adolie wall ble at Fort Riley. Lieut. Andrew, who
enclosing living rooms and corrals. is home for a few days, was the first
Tliis was called “ Tlie Pncblo.” It whs man to receive Communion at Fort
/
oocupied by a motley crowd of Jfexi- Riley.
The work of the Tabernacle -Society,
cans and Americans, consi.sting of hun
ters. trappers, scouts, gold-seekers, the largest organization of Catholic
traders and the like. Some few settlers women in the VVest, is growing tremend
had built cabins close by where they ously. There arc over 1,000 ladies en
did a little trading, but had their herds rolled, and there are now more than 100
of cattle a'nd horses on the surrounding life members. In addition to the many
plains and cultivated farms along the members of the main society, there are
valley of the Arkansas. In the vicinity close to 300 young ladies in the Junior
there was a eonsiderabie pueblo, or vil branch. Nearly 150 ladies attended the
lage of Mexicans. They were huddled Senior society’s meeting at the home of
together on the north side of the river Mrs. JI. J. Kenney in St. Francis de
near the mouth of the Fountain and Sales’ parish last Friday. Eleven were
were then, as now, cliff dwellers.
enrolled as life members, including five
The two priests made a stop here of from the jiarisb.
several days to freshen the religions
Father J. J. Donnelly’s co-operation
spirit of these jieople living on the divid w'as largely responsible for the success
ing line between Qiristian civilization of the meeting. He gave a short talk
and barbarism. They said piass and to the ladies and a beautiful song writ
preached: they placed tlie sanction of ten by him was sung by Richard Hynes.
religion upon the natural union of many There were also musical numbers by
of the Mexicans and baptized their chil Mrs. Halter, Jack Halter and JIrs. I^angdren. and dispensed the sacraments of Icy. Jfany beautiful needlework pieces
penance and Holy Eucharist to many were turned in by the members.
who had been for years deprived of those
The Junior Tabernacle society met
blessings. These were, perhaps, the first with Jliss Evalyn McGovern on Monday.
Cliristiaii religious services ever held The next meeting of the Senior society
within the present limits of Pueblo.
will be held at the home of Mrs. T. A.
From this time on Father JIacbebeuf. Cosgritf, Seventh and Downing, on the
who later became Colorado's first bishop, first Friday in December.
or Father Raverdy, made occasional
visits to Pncblo, generally on mission
NON-CATHOLIC OFFICER
ary trips to Aiitobees’ and Doyle’s
ranches and to several Mexican settle PRAISES K. OF C. W A R W ORK
ments fartlier south, During these visits
Lieutenant Eugene Kaiser, a nonmass was said in the largest and most Catholic and a member of the JIasonic
convenient of the Mexican houses on order, has sent a letter to Jlrs. J. A.
the hillside near the present location of Gallaher of Denver warmly praising the
the Ibieblo smelter. Besides these serv work being done by the Knights of
ices for the Mexicans, Father Machebeuf Columbus at Fort Riley, Kansas, in
began, in 1867, to hold public services their recreation cehters. He pays a lofty
for the American portion of his floi'k. tribute to the equipment and sociability
These services were held in the old court of these centers, and maintains that the
house at the southeast corner of Third moral atmosphere surrounding the men
and Santa Fe. The old adobe building is even bettor than it would be in tlicir
still stands, somewhat enlarged and re home towns.
modeled. and is usixl as a store for tlie
The fiftieth anniversary of the found
sale of second-hand goods. The congre
gation was not large. Among those whp ing of St. Stanislaus Kotska’s pariah,
attended those first servii^s were Charles Chicago, the oldest Polish parish there,
Henkel. Capt. J. J. I>ambert, then quar was celebrated last Sunday.
termaster at the U. S. military post of
Fort Reynolds, about twenty miles east
of Pueblo, and Mrs. R. E. IIopbnrn,.jlien
a girl living with her parents on the
Dobson ranch.
In 1872, Rev. Charles JI. Pinto, S.J.,
came to reside permanently in Pncblo.
Some time before this. Capt. J. J. Lam
bert had resigned from the Uniteii
States’ service, and had taken up his
residence in Pueblo. He hail bought and
improved a cottage at 411 ^enth street,
iSince the famous marriafje legislation
and it was considered <iiiitc a palace of a few years ago waA issued, lay Cath
in those days. In this lie was keeping olics have fre<iuently wondered whether
bachelors' ball with a couple of fellow- engagements to wed were valid in eonbachelors, and one room of this was seienee when tliey wt‘re not made
turned over to Father Pinto as librarv. formally in writing, according to the
sleeping room and chapel. After a Jittle manner prescribt'd by the Church. They
time the Sunday mass was said in the are not. says the new Code of Canon
old adobe school house on the southeast I.*aw, some of wliicli is now in force but
.corner of the Centennial block. Ijitcr most of which will go into effect next
the new court house was used for this spring. The Kev. -Joseph J. Murray, J.
purpose and so continued until a church CM)., of St. diaries’ seminary. Over
was built. The assertion tliat tbi>, old brook. thru T,he-Standard and Times, of
Methodist cliurch—latcFtlic “ Rookery”— Philadelphia, has been issuing a notable
was ever ii.scd for Catholic services, has explanation of the code. His remarks
no foundation in fact, but is a pipe about its direct effect <»n the laity are of
dream of some entori>rising reporter interest to every Catholic. In part, he
short on copy.
j says:
The first church was built in 1879. !
Concerning the Sacraments.
It was a brick structure and was located I Of more direct interest are several of
on till' southwest corner of Thirteenth I the pre'^criptions contained in the third
and West streets. A little later a two- I hook. The general title of this book is
"Ecclesiastical Things," namely, those
story brick house was built at the rear I external
means. sfwTtual and temporal.
of the cliurch. This was to serve a.« a ! which the Church wiploys to attain her
residence, and as a iH'ginning for a fu I divinely appointed e'iid of assisting men
save their souls. Nearly one-half of
ture cidlege. A boys' sclioid was started j to
this book is occupied with regulations
in it Imt was not a success. Wliile the concerning the sacraments.
In reference to the sacrament of bapcolleie here did not materialize, the
the present code requires tluit
Benedictines now have a well equipped ’1 tism,
under any circumstances the sponsor
■should have reached his fourteenth year.
college in East Pueblo.
The congregation was small not over The impediment of spiritual relationship
! is no longer contracted by the godparthirty members—but Father Pinto at ! ents and minister with the parents of
tended to all the surrounding countrv, ' the child, but only with the person bap
even going as far as Las .\nimas. In tized. The sponsor in confirmation does
; not contract any impediment forbidding
this way he was able to secure consider 1 him to marry the person for whom he
able funds for his chnreb.
I acted as sponsor.
Father Pinto was succeeded in 1875 j A further extension is made in favor
! of those who have been sick for at least
by Father F. X. Giibitosi, who remained , a month and whose early recovery Is not
in ebargs till 1882. when Father Daniel expected. These mav receive Holy Com
F. llaugh beeaine pastor. Father Gubi- munion once or twi?e a week, even if
; they have broken their fast by taking
tosi is now at the Sacred Heart church, ; nuMjicIne or liquid food.
The following points may be empha
Denver.
sized in regard to Indulgences: Where
.\hont this time South Pncblo and a
visit to a church on a certain day is
Bessemer began to build up. and the required as a condition for gaining the
distance from the church was so groat Indulgence, this visit may be made at
time from noon of the preceding day
that it wa.s deemed ncccssarv to provide any
until midnight of the day assioied. If
(Continued on Page 4, Column 5.)
confession is set down a.s a condition for

The Rev. JVulstaif Workman, O.F.JL,
formerly of St. Elizabeth’s German Cath
olic ^hureh, Denver, has recently been
made a lieutenant colonel in the English
army. He is “ Assistant Director of Chap
lain Services (Roman Catholic)” in the
Canadian army, having charge of the
Canadian Catholic chaplains.
Father .VVulstan, says The St. An
thony Messenger, is a member of the
Province of France, to which the friaries
of Quebec, Jlontreal, Three Rivers and
others in Canada are attached. Father
Wulstan is a young’ man, 36 years of
age, and a jiricst since Jlay 28, 1904. He
spent several years in the Province of
the Holy Name/ New York. At the be
ginning of the war he went overseas and
saw two years of bospital and trench
work in France. I..ater he was made As
sistant Director of Catholic Sendees. All
Roman Catholic chaplains from Canada
receive their appointed work from him
as well as all the facultie.s, which nat
urally arc very extensive.
When the late Franciscan Father Leo
Heinrichs was brutally shot in St. Eliz
abeth’s church. Denver, while distribut
ing Holy Communion, Father Wulstan
was present in the church. He was sta
tioned in Denver at the time.

ADMIRAL BENSON IS
DONOR OF GIFT BOX
FOR DENYER SOLDIER
Admiral William S. Benson, head of
the United States navy, a convert and
an exemplary Catholic, a Fourth Degree
Knight of Columbus, is the dono^ of one
of the 200 Cliristinas gift boxes being
sent by the Knights of Columbus to all
Catholic soldiers and sailors from this
city. .John IjCo Stack, a personal friend
of Admiral and JIrs. Rm.son, is in charge
of tlie Christmas box moviTmcnt. When
tlie Bensons heard of it tlie wdfe of the
admiral sent Jlr. Stack a short letter
praising the movement and a check
from her eminent husband was enclosed.
Tlie boxes are being sent out this week.
Every Catliolic man wlio has gone from
Denver is^entitled to receive one, whctlier
he is a Knight of Columbus or not. If
any man is slighted, it will be due to
the negligence of his relatives or friends
in not reporting his name. The Knights
have made every jiossible endeavor to
get a complete list. Send or 'jihone
names to the K. of C. club.

MEANS

He Has R ight to P lace C oat o f
Arm s on M ercy
H ospital.
Cardinal iSbarretti lias just been ap
pointed protector of the Sisters of Mer
cy, of the Denver, Colo., motherhouse,
siiccceiling the late Cardinal Falconio,
who was jirotector of both the Sisters
of Jlercy and of the Leavenworth, Kas.,
Sisters of Charity. The appointment of
Cardinal Falconio as protector of the
Denver Jlercy community occuri'cd a
couide of years before his death. All
the Sisters of Jlercy in Colorado are un
der the Denver motherhouse, of which
the superior is the Rev. Jlother Regis.
Since the thirteenth century, it has
been customary in Rome to give some
cardinal the special care in the Roman
Curia of some religious institute, order,
confraternity, church, college, city, na
tion, etc. He is its representative or
“ orator” when it seeks some privilege
or favor, when it beseeches the aid of
the Holy See because its rights, prop
erty and interests are violated or imper
iled, or when it has been unjustly ac
cused and needs defense.
The position is largely like that of a
lawyer looking after the affairs of his
client. It was suggested to the Church
by the practice in, ancient Rome, when
nearly every provincial city had a patronus in the imperial city, usually a
member of some eminent family, who
looked after the affairs of his client and
who was held in high esteem. The
Church-adopted the plan because a ne
cessity for such a system was evident.
There is no danger that the plan will
deteriorate in the Church as it did un^er
the imjieriai Roman government, ■when
the office became hereditary in some
families.
The office of cardinal protector . is
granted by the I’ ope thru his secretary
of state, sometimes by the spontaneous
action of the Holy Father himself, and
sometimes thru the petition of those who
are to come under the patroiu Cardinal
Sbarretti, by reason of Iris office, has
the right to place his coat of arms on
Jlercy hospital, Denver, the motherhouse
of the order here.

WOMAN WARWORKER
WILL GIYE ADDRESS
Mrs. Toohey, of Sidney, Australia, a
siipenisor of hospitals for the British
empire in the world war, will lecture in
the auditorium on the third fioor of the
Knights of Columbus building, Glenarm
and Fourteenth, next Monday at 10:30
a. m., under the auspices of the Catho
lic auxiliary to the Red Cross society.
Because of her work she will be able
to give a vast amount of interesting in
formation to women who are interested
in doing their bit for the national cause.
JIrs. Toohey is a niece of Mrs. J". M.
Daly of Denver.

MONSIGNOR PH ILLIPS IS
IM PROVING A T H OSPITAL
There has been an improvement within
the last week in the condition of the Rt.
Rev. Jlonsignor P. A. Phillips, adminis
trator of the Denver diocese, who is a
patient at St. Joseph’s hospital.
A
greater improvement is looked for within
the next week. It will probably take
him some time to recover and it will
be nw-essary for him to remain at the
hospital for a while, but his many friends
will be glad to bear of the betterment
in bis condition. The prelate suffered
a general breakdown, in addition to the
kidney trouble of wliieli he had been a
victim.

PART OF NEW CANON LAW CODE DIRECTLY
AFFECTING LAITY EXPLAINED BY EXPERT
gaining an Indulgence on a certain feast, try, nothing is. to he changed without
this confession may be made at any time consultation of the Holy See. Hence for
within the preceding or following eight the present, at least, there will be no
days, and Holy Communion, when re change or addition to our present list of
quired, may be received the previous day holy days.
or during the subsequent eight days. So
The prohibition against eating fish and
also to gain the indulgences granted to flesh at the same meal on fast days ha-^
those who attend the services of a tridu- been abrogated. The following are the
um or novena the confeasion and Com only days when both fasting and absti
munion may be made at any time within nence are prescribed: Ash Wednesday,
the eight days following tlie pious exer all Fridays and Saturdays of Lent, em
cises. Then. too. those who are in the ber days, the vigils of Christmas, Pente
habit of going to confe.ssion at least cost, Assumption and All Saints. Should
twice a month or receiving Holy Com any of these vigils or other days of
munion practically every day can gain fasting or abstinence fall on a Sunday or
all indulgences without the special con holy day, there is no obligation of keep
fession that otherwise may be prescribed. ing the fast or abstinence. Moreover,
This, however, does not Include the jubi tlie vigils are not to be anticipated, that
lee indulgences.
is. kept on the previous day as hereto
There are several items of interest in j fore. The Lenten fast and abstinence
the legislation on the sacrament uf mar- i comes to a close at noon on Holy Satur
riage. No engagement is valid in any i day. These regulations! on fasting and
way. not even in conscience, unless made abstinence went into effect August 19.
in writing, signed by the parties, to 1917. In view of the fact that the code
gether with the pastor or bishop, or at provides that Indults already granted are
least two witnesses. An additional wit- to remain in lorce unless expressly re
nes.M i.s required when one or both of the called, it is unlikely that the people of
parties i^ unable to write. The baptis this country will have to observe the
mal certificate is required and the par Saturdays of Lent as days of abstinence,
ties should have received the sacrament for the indult of August 3. 1S87. allows
of confirmation. Moreover, as a general the use of meat once a day on all Satur
rule, three day.s should elapse after the days of the year except Ember Saturday
last publication of the bann.s before the and Holy Saturday. As has been re
marriage takes place. The minimum age marked. neither fast nor abstinence need
for marriage Is sixteen years complete be observed after noon on Holy Satur
for males and fourteen complete for day. Fasting Is obligatory on all who
females. Klood relationship is a bar to have completed their twenty-first year
marriage in the collateral line as far a.s and have not begun their sixtieth year.
second cousins, inclu.sive. Formerly the Abstinence must be observed by all who
prohibition extended to third cou.sins. have completed their seventh year.
The impediment of affinity, that is. v. g.,
In closing this brief sketch of the for
between a widow and her deceased hus
band’s blood relations, prevents marriage mation of the new code, it may be re
in the collateral line only to the .second marked that as the ordinary citizen is
degree, inclusive, namely, ^o the first not expected to keep abreast of the mul
cou>iins of the deceased husband. The titude of new law.s passed by our civil
impediment called "public honesty’.’ no legislators, so the Catholic laicals not
longer ari.ses from marriage engage required to learn in detail all the pro
visions of the nre.^ent code, A general
ments.
The closed or forbidden times for the knowledge of the law of the land, par
.solemnization of marriage have been ticularly as it affncts him in his special
somewhat curtailed. Marriages may be state of life. 1s amply .sufficient for the
solemnly celebrated from December 26 average citizen, who, in exceptional cir
instead of January 7. and on Easter cumstance'*. is expected to consult a
Monday in place of the Monday after lawyer to learn his respective rights and
Low Sunday. This chajige went Into duties; sn a ^^imilar knowledge of the law
of the Church Is adequate for the Catho
effect on August 19 of this year.
^
lic layman who. In any unusual situation,
Precepts of the Church.
should seek enlightenment from the local
As regards the new holy days estab- clergy, in keeping with the precept of
ll'ihed by this code, it is expressly stated Malachlas (ii. 7): "For the lips of the
that if any of the .said days has been priest shall keep knowledge, and they
legitimately abolished, as in this coun shall seek the law at his mouth."
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CARDINAL GIBBONS ANOTHER PRIEST IS
PREFERS CHURCH NOT MARmATHANDSOF
KEPT UP BY STATE CARRANZISTA GANG

SOO

(Written especially for The Register.)

^EN OGRAPH ERS

W ANTED

R IG H T

AW AY

To fill J900 to J1.900 a year positions Government work, age 18 to 65. Also betterthan-ordlnary commercial positions. Examinations every Tuesday, also every
fourth Saturday In each month.

It is to be liopcd that the whites who
PREFASE AT OREY CIYIIi EEIFTICE 80H00E IV EENTEB.
instigated the mob in East St. Louis
The only school equipped to give you the special teaching needed to qualify
will receive merited punishment, the for Government examinations thoroughly and quickly. Snell Superior Shorthand
same as the negroes who were ringlead gives Government speed In 3 to 4 montris—other eystem_s take years. Twice as
easy, twlch as rapid, twice as legible and accurate Don't take any course until
ers in the Houston affair.

you examine the Snell quick and easy System. ■Write today.

Tells W h at He B elieves is N e c  R ev. F ra n cisco M artinez S h ot; Former Matron of Oaks’ Home Embraces
Government cannot afford to be a re- CIVIL SERVICE SCHOOL,
Faith.
T w o Other M exican s
essa ry f o r Continuance
On Thursday morning, the Feast of spector of persqns. It must not recog
nize race, creed or color in administer
P riests E xiled.
o f R epublic.
.\11 Saints, passed away at her home,

URGES G R E E C E TO LAW SEMINARIANS ARE IN NEED

1

A sermon preached by Cardinal Gib
bons in the Baltimore Cathedral recently
should receive the thoughtful considera
tion of every Catholic, and should be
heralded abroad among non-Catholics.
His Eminence showed the reasons why
we should support the government in the
present crisis, and also gave the exact
American Catholic stand regarding the
Church and our government. Cardinal
Gibons, who echoed the o])inion of twen
ty million Catholics under the American
flag who look upon Benedict XV as the
vicar of Christ, declared that he greatly
prefered the American plan, with the
Church maintained by voluntary offer
ings of the people and free to work out
her own destiny. Read his exact words;
“ The paramount duty of American cit
izens in the present crisis is a hearty
and loyal obedience to the constituted
authorities. Be slow to criticise. Re
member that you view the situation from
one angle, your rulers contemplate it
from various angles. They have lights
and sources of information that are
closed to you.
“ Your judgment of the administration
and your criticism of their official acts
should be always subordinated to a gen
erous and whole-souled submission to
their rulings. It is theirs to command;
it is yours to obey.
“And in manifesting your loyalty to
your country you will be pursuing a
sacred and honorable course, and you will
be following the invariable tradition of
your fathers from llie foundation of the
republic.
“ I thank God that we live in a country
where liberty is granted without license
and authority is exercised without des
potism, where the government holds over
us the aegis of its protection without
interfering with the God-given rights of
conscience.
' i
“ Thte United States has succeeded in
solving the delicate and difficult problem
of reconciling legitimate authority with
individual freedom. We have no union
between church and state. But this does
not imply any antagonism between the
two powers. Church and state amicably
move in parallel lines, helping one an
other in their respective fields of labor.
The state aids and protects the church
in the exercise of her divine mission, and
the church helps the state in enforcing
the law by religious and moral sanctions.
“ For my part, I much prefer the ar
rangement obtaining among us, where
the church is supported by the voluntary
contributions of the faithful, to the sys
tem which has existed in many countries
of the Old World, where the church was
maintained by the civil government. For,
if the government were to build our
churches and subsidize our clergy, it
would soon dictate to-us what doctrines
we ought to preach. It would debar us
from the privilege of just criticism of
those in authority and of rebuking their
shortcomings. And no greater harm could

A

S plendid G ift B ook,
a e o e f)t«.b l6 To C a m p L i b r a r i e s .
riFTM CdiTION-176 PP.illu str ate d
price: i i.ss. b y m a i l
■ f r o m , a l l B o o k s o l l c r s , a l s o from .
REV.rA.M OUCK nzoMoRsctS-r.TOLEDOjO.

I f th e /r e BRADTS
they^re proper
GRAYS
BROW NS
WE ARE
SHOWING AN
ELEGANT
BROWN AND
GRAY LACE
BOOT IN ALL
KID OR
CLOTH TOPS.
FANCY
LEATHER
TRIMMINGS.

(Special to The Register.)
It has been given out, thru the Amer
ican press, that there is no longer any
religious persecution in Mexico, but two
priests have arrived from Saltillo who
have a different story to tell. Both were
seized one day at 5 o’clock in the morn
ing, taken to the cemetery where execu
tions are held, and then put aboard a
train under guard and brought thru Ea
gle Pass into the United States. The
governor informed them that he had re
ceived his orders from Mexico City. The
two priests were not allowed to go home
even for clothing or their breviaries.
Word has been received at the office of
the Catholic Church Extension Society
that the priest of the parish of San
Francisco (Angamacutiro) was called to
attend a sick person at ten in the mom
ing. On his way lie. was taken by armed
men into a cornfield and shot to death.
The name of the martyred priest was the
Rev. Francisco de P. Martinez. The names
of the exiled priests are the Rev. ,T. Cha'
vez and Rev. Fidel Dominguez. Both were
of the Diocese of Saltillo.
St. Philip Neri Seminary for Mexican
Refugee Students, supported by the Cath
olic Church Extension society, of Chicago,
111., thru the generous assistance of its
kind patrons, has sent forth, to date, fifty
young levites into unfortunate Mexico.
More students have come, and the gen
erouH contributions of clothing, sent by
Catholic people, has been exhausted and
new arrivals are in much need of cloth
ing, particularly of clerical fashion, in
cluding cassocks, underwear, etc.
This need is particularly brought to
the attention of clergymen and students
who may have some worn suits of cloth
ing or cassocks to send. Lay persons
could very well supplement such articles
as worn overcoats, underwear, for both
warm and cold seasons, shoes, socks, etc.
Such articles should be shipped, freight
prepaid, to the following address:
St. Philip Neri Seminary,
Castroville, La Coste Station, Tex.
And send a letter notifying the rector of
the seminary of the shipment, as the sta
tion is located some distance from Cas
troville, and the articles must be hauled
by wagon.
be done to both church and state alike
than the muzzling of the Gospel.
“In traveling many years ago with the
venerable Archbishop Spaulding, my pre
decessor, we were the guests of the
bishop of Annecry in Savoy. I admired
the splendid palace of the bishop and
observed a sentinel pacing up and down
in front of his residence, placed there as
a guard of honor. I congratulated his
lordship on his favored situation. But
with a faint smile he replied to nle:
‘Monsignor, all that glitters is not gold
I cannot uild as much as a sacristy
without the previous sapetion of the
government.’
“1 fervently hope that the happy eon
ditions now existing among us will al
ways continue, when bishops and clergjwill bestow on tlic faithful their time
and talents and apostolic labors, and
pour out their life’s blood, if necessary,
and when they will receive in return the
love and gratitude and the free-will offer
ings o f a filial and devoted people.
“ Tlie question is often asked: Will the
republic* endure? I have a firm and
abiding faith in the perpetuity of the
nation. She has successfully weathered
many a tumultuous tempest in the past
and with God’s help she will triumphant
ly ride over tht storms that now assail
her.
“ But if our country with her glorious
institiitions is to survive, her survival
must rest on a stronger basis than on
the genius of our statesmen, the wisdom
I of onr laws, and the patriotism of our
people. She must be supported by more
I formidable ramparts than our dread
naughts and standing armies. ‘The race
is not to the swift, and the battle is not
to tlie strong.’
“ If she is to endure, she must stand
on the eternal prinei|>les of truth and
justice and righteousness. Slie must rest
on a devout recognition of an overruling
Providence who has create<l all things by
His power, governs all things by His
wisdom, whose guiding hand directs the
affairs of nations and of men, without
Whom not even a bird can fall to the
I ground. Our hope for the future welfare
I of the country must rest on downright
1honesty in our dealings with other na
tions. ‘Righteousne.ss exalteth a nation,
hut sin muketh a people miserable."

Authorities Acquit Paper.
Tlie directors of Corrieri de Fiuli. ,n
Catholic paper that was suspended by
the Pope because of a misleading inter
pretation of His Holiness’ peace propo
sals, have been acquited by the military
authorities, with whom they were also
in trouble over the incident.

B R A D Y ’S BOOTERY
1549 CURTIS STREET

DO YOU KNOW TH AT MICHAELSON’ S HAVE
CAPTURED A BIG KENTUCKY STOCK?
S A M F R A N K E L ’S D E P A R T M E N T STO R E

BIG BARGAINS IN MEN’S AND BOYS’ CLOTHING.
Women’s Apparel. Hats, Furnishings. Footwear.
In Ihl.s sale are Blankets and Comforts, Millinery, Shoe.s for Men,
Women and Children; Suits and Overcoats for Men and Boys; Separate
Trousers. It is the commercial event of the hour. A lonp time since you
have enjoyed such value.s, and from present appearance it will be a long
time befofe vou can duplicate the.se qualities at these prices. Don’t stand
upon the order of coming, but come at once, if only to Investigate. Take
our word for it. thaA if you lnve.stigate, you will invest.

EXTRA SPECIAL OFFERINGS
FROM THE SHOE D EPARTM ENT
Inolnding' rnbberi, overshoei, wet weather footwear, all at money-saving
prices.

ic M
CORNER.

15™e- LARIMER.

1(500 Grant, one of ilenver’s well known
and dearly loved charity workers, former
matron of the Old Ladies’ as well as, at
another time, the Oakes Home— Mrs.
Emma Wilcox.
Always deeply interested in the cause
o f philanthropy, on the death of her hus
band six years ago, at that time owner
of the Alta market, she devoted her time
almost entirely to the happiness and
comfort of the needy and distressed.
At the time she was in charge of the
Oakes Home she endeared herself in a
special manner to the suffering victims
of the great white plague.
From the Home she assumed charge of
the Ix>rraine, Eleventh and Ogden, from
which place she took the home where
she died.
Thongh she had no living blood rela
tives, Mr. and Mrs. .lohn 1-ewis, of the A.
T. Lewis & Son Co., have always been
as her own children and were the chief
mourners at the funeral.
During the last year, when her time
would permit, she attended the Cathe
dial class of instruction and long ago
convinced herself that she would one
day make her profession of Faith and
receive the sacraments. She was a ster
ling example of the influence of the
Blessed Presence of Christ dwelling
among the children of men, for in the
Holy Hour devotions, which she frequent
ly attended, she testified from the begin
ning as being drawn thither with an in
describable longing.
This wish of her soul was gratified
the Monday evening of the week she
died, when she made her profession of
Faith, was conditionally baptized, made
her confession and received the Holy
Eucharist. Since her condition grew
gradually worse the following day she
was anointed. Tho her sufferings up
to that time had been agonizing. Wed
iicsday night she became
calmer, and
passed quietly away at 6 o’clock All
Saints’ morning. Tho not yet a professed
communicant of the Church, she had
been an earnest member of the Taber
nacle society for some time. She was
laid to rest in consecrated ground in the
shadows of the eternal hills, where the
breezes from snow-capped mountains fan
the brows of the sleepers.

e l s o n 's
^^dLO TH ES

Second Brother of Holland Family
Makes Profession.
-■Ml Denver will remember the “ Rube”
orchestra which furnished such enter
tainment at the Cathedral booth of the
Food Show in the Auditorium three
years ago. Likewise will be remembered
the “ Rubest Rube” and leader of the
band, Mr. Thomas J. Holland, at that
time with the Sharp Music Co., now lo
cated with the Glen Brothers-Roberts
Piano Co. of Ogden, Utah. This artist
was a convert to the Faith. Last week
his brother, Wni. Edgar Holland, follow(>d his good example and received the'
sacraments in the Cathedral.
Methodist Makes Profession of Faith.
’ Miss Mary Alexandria Galloway, of
1064 Grant, with the Ford Optical Co.,
who has been in Denver the last few
months, taking instructions in the
Church, received her first holy Commun
ion in the Cathedral Sunday morning.
She returns this week to the home of
her sister in Portland, Washington.

ing the law.

The theory of our government is that
all men and women are equal before the
law. Were it otherwise we could make
an exchange with Turkey without know
ing the ditl'erencc.
A mob is always cowardly, otherwise
it would not be a mob. It works in the
night because it dreads the light of day.
The mob is uncivilized, brutal, cruel, vin
dictive and insane.
The flag of the United States has no
need of mobs to defend it.
The man who knows how much
doesn’t know is well educated.

Mrs. K. Cullen

EXCLUSIVE

MILLINERY

Particular Attentioii Given to Order Work
Take Lawrence St.
Car to Colfax Are.

PHONE

1462 Lipan S t

M.7272

f o r C o o j vmk — C o i o r a d o
CALL UP
PHONE 7 4 1

2 2 0 7 Larim er

L a u n d ry

PHONE MAIN 7377

he

HENRY WAENECKE, Prop.

THE CAPITAL CITY SHOE MEG. CO.

Some persons imagine that they be
Repair W ork Our Specialty, W hile You W ait.
lieve in the doctrine of the survival of
the fittest because they happen to be
1 5 1 1 CHAMPA ST.
DENVER. COLO
alive.
No man tliat ever knew how to pray
could belong to a mob, and no country in
the world e.xcept our own has been dis
graced by cowardly brutes that disguise
themselves to inflict torture upon some
inoffensive and defenseless human being.
As all evil deeds are done in the dark
these contemptible wretches prefer the
night. Savagery still persists among us.

DUFFY’S

STORAGE

MOVING

Warthonu, 1001 Bauock St.

Phone Main 1340

OflBlce. 601 Fifteenth St.

Corner loafers, idle youths in cities
and country tc^ms, a filthy press and
crime-inciting movie shows, with a lack
of hnoral training and responsibility, and
a desire for adventure with the cruelty
that is instinctive with men in whom
the wild beast predominates, will ac
count for much of the mob spirit that is
bringing discredit to our country and
dishonor to our flag.
An overgrown idle youth or big lazy
useless man of middle age that has
nothing to do but chew tobacco, whittle
sticks and gabble obscenity makes good
material for the make-up of a mob, but
it is to be hoped that when we come to
cure ourselves of the mob crime we will
not forget to rid ourselves of the higherups who financed it, or the newspapers
that incited it. They are to be con
demned even more than the ugly-faced
ruffians that followed their advice.
Patriotism and the mob spirit are in
compatible. They cannot co-exist in the
same atmosphere.
It has been said that wicked men
hypocritically stole the livery of heaven
to serve the devil, so with the scoundrel
tliat masks his knavery in the garb of
patriotism.
The patriotic man is never cowardly.
Imagine if you can George Washington,
Ben JFranklin, Thomas Jefferson or Abra
ham Lincoln engaging in a conspiracy
to flog somebody at midnight!
Tlie cliildlike simplicity, perhaps we
should rather say the asinine stupidity
of the unsophisticated youths who would
compel those to kiss the flag who have
spoken disrespectfully about it, reminds
us of the attempt made by an overzealous missionary of one of the sects
who made a Hottentot admit that he
was a Christian before said Hottentot
knew what Christianity meant.

Former Omahan Converted.
Mrs. H. J. T-optien of 14-12 Pearl street,
You can’t make a man patriotic by
formerly of Omaha, Neb., was received
into the Catholic Church last week by compulsion. Patriotism is very much
Father E. J. Mannix, making her First like religion. It is a conviction, a condi
tion, and a state of mind. It is an honor
Communion on Sunday.
to be permitted to revere the flag of our
country and only those who love the
flag should ever be permitted to kiss its
folds. The flag should be sacred—too
sacred even to allow any polluted lips
to touch it. The flag sliould not be used
ns a means df punishment nor the cere
mony of kissing it made a humiliation
or a degradation for some muttonhead
The board of directors of the United that thoughtlessly or maliciously or
Trish-American Societies in New York even traitorously may have made disre
has issued the following? statement on spectful remarks about it. Such a one
sliould not be permitted to kiss the flag
the death of Tliomas Ashe:.
The board of directors of the United any more than a French traitor would
Irish-American Societies of New York be granted the privilege of wearing the
and Brooklyn on behalf of the members cross of France’s “ Legion of Honor.”
of the.se various bodies enters the most
emphatic protest against the foul and They who would compel some half intel
inhuman treatment to which Ireland's ligent or unpatriotic creature to kiss the
latest martyr, Thomas Ashe, was sub flag are in reality heaping degradation
lected In prison and which resulted In
upon the emblem of our country. The
his death.
As the news of his prison treatment symbol of our nation, representing to us,
comes to light it is quite evident that as it does, so much of heroism, sacrifice
Ashe was deliberately done to death, and
the United Irish Societies wish to draw and blood-bought rights, is disgraced and
the attention of the American people to degraded when tlie priceless privilege of
the conditions that prevail under Gnglish
rule in Ireland and make possible the honoring it is forced upon anybody that
commission of such a crime.
is so dull-witted and so ungrateful as
We consider that it is the duty of the
United States government to demand not to appreciate it. The Pennsylvania
from England an account as to why such mob sliowcd that it failed to compre
acts are committed against men who are hend the real inenning of the flag and
only fighting for the principles so clearly had no conception of its glorious symbol
enuiiciated by President Wilson, and we
respectfully ask that our government ism when it compelled some fe llo w repudiate these ftarbarous acts of Eng alleged to have insulted our country’s !
land against the Irish people who are
engaged in an endeavor to bring into banner—to kiss it in order to make it '
existence that form of government which honorable again. If guilty the fellow
they consider best suited to themselves, would need to have his honor, not the
a principle which the President declared honor of the flag restored. If guilty,
w'as one of the prime reasons why the
how could such a fallow honor the flag?
United States entered the war.
We wish further to draw the attention Would the Hag be honored by a little
of the American people to the fact that
the cabled account of the inquest into dog paying his attentions to it or by a i
the death of Mr. Ashe was censored so grown man doing so if he be so stupid '
that the revelations of culpable brutality
of the Briti.sh prison officials should not as not to understand its meaning or its
reach the American public. The full symbolism? If a man insults a woman
report of the inquest which Is given in would she consider her honor satisfied
the Irish and Engli.^sh papers proves un and her virtue vindicated when such a
mistakably that Ashe was murdered
This account shows how Mr. Ashe was scalawag was forcibly persuaded to kiss
deprived of his bed and shoes and clothes her? Would she not consider such ac
for forty-eight hours and was compelled tion on tlie jiart of a mob as a further
to lie without covering on the floor of
his c«*ll. The atmosphere of the cell was insult and perhaps a worse disgrace be
so fetid that he had to break the window cause of the ignorance and stupidity of
to get some air.
After thi.<» terrible treatment he was tlie greater number involved?
(Continued on Page 4.)
forcibly fed by an inexperienced doctor,

ASHE. IRISH PATRIOT,
MURDERED, CHARGE

notwithstanding the fact that it was
admitted at the coroner’s Inquest by the
most eminent i)hyslcians in the Irish
capital that forcible feeding even when
administered by a doctor accumtomed to
such work was highly dangerous.
But the most damning testimony of
all that the coroner’s Investigation re
veals is that the marks of a man's ftnger.« appeared on Ashe’s throat and face,
clearly showing that he was choked by
his jailers.
Ashe, who was .sentenced to a year’s
imprisonment for making a speech ad
vocating the liberty of Ireland, went on
a hunger strike as a protest against
being treated as a common criminal in
stead of a political prisoner.
For the death of Ashe, which is only
one count In Ireland’s long indictment
of English rule, we arraign England be
fore the bar of the world’s conscience,
ami stigmatize the system of govern
ment which she imposes upon Ireland
and which is no less brutal today than
it was under the reign of Elizabeth and
Cromwell.

15 K ittred ge BuUding, D en ver

VERY DEUCIOUS
Made of best bleached Jamaica
Ginger, sugar and purest and
softest of water, the .............
It does not bite nor burn like the ordinary hard water peppery ale.
all high-class stores, tearooms and restaurants. Insist on the

Deep Rock Artesian

DEEP ROCK
Main 2 5 8 7

6 1 4 27tli S t, Cor. Welton

Denver Distributors for the IDAHO SPRINGS Mineral Water.

TH E D E SELLEM FU EL & FEED C O M P A N Y
CEAB. A. O e S B U Z V

FIRST CLASS FUEL AND FEED
Offio« Telephone Ohunpa 936
Beddenoe Phone Main 4356

PATIiXTS.

TR.ADEM.A.RKS.

JER R Y A. M ATHEW S
P.atent .\ttorney and Counsellor In
Patent Causes.
Colorado Bldg., Washington, B. C.
Twelve Years' Experience.
i
Member of the Bar, U. S. Supreme Court.
COPYRIGHTS.
DESIGN PATENTS. !

Thirtp-llfth and 'Walnnt Bta.
Denver, Colorado

LAUNDRY C?
2500-2520 CURTIS ST.
W E U S F A R T E S IA N W A^E**

Wholesale and Retail. Fresh and Cured Eastern Corn-Fed
Meats, Fruits, Vegetables, Poultry and Game.

T h e M ark et C om pan y
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fish and Oysters
0. B. BmlUl, MgX.

15th and California, D enver, Colo.
Tout lIoth*r*f nor*.
ih ij VoS TonnT

Plioiissi Batall, XaIb
4303, 4303, 4304, 4305

ciyi'Hinn
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR NEW

BUTTER NUT BREAD
M ade W ith Milk

IT MATTERS NOT
how closely you look at our work, you’ll
find it perfect. We clean your garments
thoroughly and do it at a price that baf
fles competition. It is because we use
the latest improved methods and are
artists in our lire. Won’t you let us
have your next order and demonstraU
our worth!

TH E GIGAN TIC
Cleaners and Tailors
for Quality

New Bishop Has 2 Priest Brothers.
Bishop-elect Cantwell, of lx)s Angeles. :
has two brothers in the iiricstlKKxl and
another in the seminary jireparing for ;
ordination.
•
Pershing Honors Joan of Arc.
General Pershing and his stall' vi:.ited
Domreiny, the birthplace of leaiine il'Arc.

At

700 E. COLFAX.

PHONE YORK 499

Lavin Bros.’ Furniture Co.
The Place o f Bargains.
You lose if you do not inspect our stock first.

Furniture, Stoves, Ranges, Rugs,Carpets,Trunks
N EW AND SECONDHAND
Phone Champa 3674.

1439 Larimer Street

Highest prices paid for used; furniture.
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PUEBLO WOMEN DO
GIGANTIC WORK IN
RED CROSS SEWING

merit. Mrs. Meiick and Miss Luella ST. CECELIA CHOIR BEING
.4bell, 20 pieces each, and a good third is
Mrs. J. F’. F'arley, whose quota is 18 gar FORMED BY YOUNG WOMEN
ments. Mrs. Barron works the button
St. Patrick’s Parish Briefs, Pueblo.
holes for all the otliers; her units of la
A St. Cecelia choir, composed of the
Father Mallinger’t Famoui Herb Tea
bor are beyond our calculating power
ii Helping Thouiand*.
and must be away up in tlie hundreds if members of the Young Ladies’ sodality,
is being organized by Sister Rose Mary
not in the thousands.
A SAFE SANE HOME REMEDY
to furnish music for the 11 o'clock muss
on Sundays. The following young ladies
This remarkable
MEATLESS DAYS THAT ARE are already engaged at rehearsals and
St.
Patrick’s
Parish
Has
Circle
c o m b i nation of
NOT MENTIONED ARE MANY will make their debut next Sunday:
of Workers Under Patron
Misses Catherine Curran, Julia Curran,
leaves, bark, roots,
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.
F’ronie Abell, Alberta Woods, Margaret
age of St. Ann.
Last
Tuesday
was
“
meatless
day’’
in
flowers, seeds, ber
Maher, Martha Wilson, Irene Baer, Cath
Piielilo, “ the fish dealers were bought
erine Walsh, Margaret Allison, Edna
ries, plants and
out. 35,000 pounds of meat were saved.”
Spiess, Mary F’arrcll, Cecilia Devinney,
247
GARMENTS
COMPLETED
and the local newspapers were ecstasies
herbs, repairs the
Hose O’ Hara, Nellie F'enton, Vera Prenover it. Next F’riday, and every F'riday
health in Nature’s
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.
dergast, Marie Maroncy, F'rances Wood
St. Patrick’s parish is represented by in the year, will be “ meatless days” for man. Anastasia Millet and Miss Bartley.
way. No minerals
twenty per cent or more of the Amer
seventy-two
young
men
in
the
U.
S.
Miss Marguerite Keyes is organist. Re
or dangerous drugs
Army and Navy service—gallant young ican people— millions and millions of hearsals are held at 7 o’clock on Monday
^
,
j —only pure healthy fellows who will surely leave their marks l>ouiids of meat will be saved and the
evenings at the Sisters’ residence, 400
" **
*^' vegetable matter. on the heads of the enemy if they get a newspapers will not even mention it— Routt avenue. Catholic young ladies
verily,
“
If
you
were
of
the
world
the
with choral qualifications are cordially
\Vc could publish pages, and intend to chance to do so. St. Patrick’s women
do so, telling of new found health by are no less patriotic than the men—they world would love its own, but you are invittnl.
not
of
the
world
because
I
have
chosen
The regular high mass choir, under the
thousands wlio have been sick. Father can’t shoulder a gun to man a breecli or
Mollingcr's Famous Herb Tea should be stop a gap, but they can finger the nee you out of the world, therefore the world direction of Mrs. J. J. McDonnell, made
liateth
you.”
So
run
the
words
of
the
its first appearance for the season on
taken by old or young to insure good dle and fuqt the sewing machine, and
last Sunday. Mrs. John McGann sang
health.
It carries off toxic poisons, they are doing it, too. St. Ann’s circle plaster.
It
would
have
boon
a
gracious
act
of
Millard’s “Ave Maria” as an offertory,
keeps the complexion clean, and removes has made 247 garments during the last
our
govemmeitt
to
have
thrown
this
and it was very beautiful, indeed.
pimples because a better blood purifier few months tor the benefit of the soldier
Miss Mary Duffy of 218 Lake avenue,
was never made. It is helpful to rheu lads, to wit: 85 comfort kits, 43 bed small bone to tlie Catholics in recogni
matics because it assists the liver and sheets, 36 pajama pants, 33 pajama jack tion of their loyalty and patriotism, one of our good sdality girjs, left last
kidneys. For constipation, indigestion, ets, 18 kitengales, 17 bathrobes, 6 bed especially as 60 per cent of the navy and week for Salt Lake City, wliere she has
stomach disorders, sick and nervous sheets, 5 surgeons’ gowns and 4 pair bed 40 per cent of the army is composed of aceejited a responsible position in a mer
headaches send for a $1 five months’ socks. The material was furnished by Catholic men—Friday would have an cantile house.
Mr. J. 0. McCarney of 1126 Stone ave
treatment of this old-fashioned herb tea, the National Red Cross society and our swered just as well as Tuesday, and no
which you make at home in the good old good ladies did the work, and intend to one would be harmed. Besides, it would nue has gone to Joliet, Hi., to visit his
have been an act of national homage to brother Patrick, who is dangerously ill.
way. If your neighbor has not recom keep oil doing more and more of it.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Raymond Young are
mended this tea to you, we will send a
The circle is a branch of the national the “ Prince of Peace,” who suffered and
free trial sample so that you can judge society. Mrs. F'red K. White is presi died on F'riday that the United States about to depart for Washington, D. C.,
where Mr. Young has obtained a promi
of its wonderful merit. When ordering dent, Mrs. John F'. F'arley is vice presi government might live and prosper.
nent appointment in a branch of the war
the dollar package, send cash, stamps or dent, and Miss Mayme Sullivan i.s secre
department. Mrs. Young is a Pueblo
money order.
tary. The supervisors are Mrs. John F. SCHOOL YARD IMPROVED;
girl, daughter of Judge Galligaii. Mr.
MOLUNGER MEDICINE CO. F'arley, Mrs. Henry Beucker, Mrs. M.
MADE SAFE FOR PLAY Young was formerly a member of Sacred
Sullivan, Mrs. Jennie Smith, Mrs. John
79 MoUinger bldg. 14 E. Park Way, N.S. McNally and Miss Luella Abell. The
Fleart parish, Denver.
St. Patrick’s Tarish, Pueblo.
PITTSBURGH, PA.
A ladies’ social gathering and card
St. Patrick’s school yard is now in
work is done in the sewing room of St.
Patrick’s rectory. The active members good shape for the “kiddies” —no more party takes place every Tuesday after
are Mrs. Henry Buecker, Miss Luella wading in ashes. The old ash-coat has noon in Uie basement hall of St. Patrick’s
PkosM: QaBtit 17t, OaBnp 1S3
Abell, Mrs, Meiick, Mrs. N. Dillon, Mrs. been turned, not inside out, but upside school. Newcomers to tlie parish and
J. F'. F’arley, Mrs. Jennie Smith, Mrs. down. Mr. Vance Driscoll did it. He Catholic strangers visiting Pueblo are
John McNally, Mrs. C. H. Cambron, Miss sent a man, a spanking team of torses, cordially invited to call and get acMae Gallagher, Mrs. George Morrissey, a plow and harrow,, and they surely quaintcil.
Next Sunday, November 11, will be
Mrs. George Pittman, Mrs. Rinker, Miss made quick work of it. Then Mr. John
Ida Bonnot, Mrs. H. H. Moroiiey, Mrs. M. T. West, street and bridge commissioner, Communion day and also meeting day
Sullivan. Mrs. M. J. Keating, Mrs. Miles, sent the big six-ton roller from the city for St. Agnes’ Y'oung I..adies’ sodality.
D e D v e i, Cole.
gaM W. n d Are.
Mrs. C. D. Schrader and Mrs. J. P. Bar- yards and now the surface is almost as The meeting will take place at 4 o’clock
in the sodality chapel. All the Catholic
ran. Mrs. Henry Beucker is in the lead level as the underside of a worn-out
girls of the parish, 16 years old and over,
with 34 garments to her credit; next in silver dollar. We know the little fairylike people in the first grade will be very are cordially invited to attend the meet
glad for they can play all they want ing. Indeed, every young lady in the
Directory of
without spoiling their dresses and get corigregation ought to be a meinher of
ting their curls full of ashes. Mr. Dris this sodality. The special protection of
coll is one of Pueblo’s leading contract the Queen of HeaveYi is the best assur
Cot. 38th Ato. tad Franklin S t
ors and coal dealers, and also a member ance tliat one can have to maintain
OP COLORADO.
Phone Main 4276
of St. Patrick’s congregation. Tlie lit purity of heart and nobility of soul, and
tle boys and girls of St. Patrick’s school then, at last, “ No child of Mary is ever
lost,” so say all the saints.
JAMES
J.
McFEELY
are very thankful for his donation.
S Y M P T O M S OF
Mr. Win.' FI. Cullen, the accomplished
Attomey-at-Law
EYE TROUBLE
landscape architect of Boulder, sent, as
426 Foster Building
B a a d a o h e , Dlulaeaa,
he had promised, blueprint plans for a
Pales at Base of Braia
Phone 4296
CHILDREN’ S SODALITY IS
basketball court and also for a tennis
Neuralgia, Fainting,
REORGANIZED IN SCHOOL court for St. Patrick’s scliool campus. We
MORRISSEY, MAHONEY & SCOFIELD
Wa AbMlntoig Otaaaaatae Omi • U m m
are very grateful to Mr. Cullen and hope
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.
Attorneys-at-Law
•OU> FZU.BB «;LAM na, IBM
The Children of Mary Sodality under to see his plans put into practice shortly.
305-07 Symes Building
Schwab, Modem Optidans
Mr. George Morrissey, of the Morrissqy
Phone Main 4310
Denver, Colo. the patronage of St. Agnes was reor
Ph. Main 5l7t
la i u tk t i
ganized last Wednesday for the school carriage works, is- busy devising swings
WILLIAM H. ANDREW
year, with Sister Anna Catherine as and other apparatus for St. Patrick’s
Attorney-at-Law
moderator. The meeting was held in the playgrounds. His manager, Mr. Clarence
F R E D F . F IS H E R
615 Charles Building
sodaljty chapel. The F'ather Director pre Hoffman, is an adept in such matters.
Tlie service flag floating over St. Pat
Teh Main 1369
Denver, Colo sided at the recitation of the “ Little
Office” and gave a short instruction. The rick’s school, with its seventy-two blue
JOHN H. REODIN,
sodality is recruited from the girl pupils stars in a field of white, is attracting
Opp. n . BUaabalk’a.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
of St. Patrick’s school from the fifth mucli attention and has been an incentive
PTayir Booki, Boiaiita, Scapnlaxi, Bta
612-614 Ernest and Cranmer Block
grade to the twelfth. Miss Mary Pren- for other institutions to do in like man
loss ELKVltNTH STKXXT.
Seventeenth and Curtis Streets
dergast is prefect. Miss Mary Kttman ner.
n o n a Main 8384
Phone Main 567
Denver, Cola assistant prefect, Miss Margaret McCau
The question box service last Sunday
ley secretary. Miss Gladys Jessen treas night was fairly well patronized—the
urer, and Miss Eileen Keyes sacristan. church was about half full of people.
The last F'riday of each month is meet Seven or eight questions on very differ
subjects—baptism, m i la g e . Com
HEATINO AlO) VENTILATING ing day, and the first Sunday Commun ent
ion day. The sodality choir sings all the munion under one or bothi-j^rms, purga
CONTRACTOR
requiem masses in St. Patrick’s church, tory, prayers for the dead, etc.—were
Jobbing and Repairing a Specialty.
also the fcunday t^-ening Vespers and the disposed of. The leading question of
COB. LABIMEK A >7TH STA
Phone Champa 2548.
hymns for the Sacred Heart devotions next Sunday is, “ What proof have you
Danvar, Cola.
for the presence of Christ in the lo r d ’s
826 FOURTEENTH STREET •
on F’riday evenings.
Supper?” TTiis is a question that touches
tlic very life of the Catholic Church. The
Real Presence is the pivotal point of our
religion—the divine motor which keeps
the machinery of the Church in move
ment. If it be not true, then vain is our
faith. Every Catholic should be posted
on this all-imporant subject. Conic to
St. Patrick’s church Sunday night and
you will hear all about it.
The dear departed reaped a good har
vest in St. Patrick’s church on All Souls’
Day. It was equivalent to a general
Communion of the entire parish. There
were nine masses, the last being a solemn
requiem with Father Barry, celebrant;
Father Schimpf, deacon, and Fatli'r
I S-'
Deane subdeacon. After this nia.ss the
solemn absolution for all the souls of the
faithful departed was administered. "1116
The Knights of Columbus need for immediate use in establishing and
music was rendered by St. Patrick’s high
maintaining war recreation centres at home and overseas THREE MILLION
school choir, under the direction of Sister
DOLLARS, of which sum One Million Dollars have already been contributed
Rose Mary, with Miss Marguerite Keyes
principally by their members.
as organist and Miss Viola McCarney,
one of last year’s graduates, as leading
Both the Y. M. C. A. and the K. of C. furnish recreation centres for all
soprano.
regar^ess of creed. The religious needs of non-Catholics in the camps are
Very Rev. A. J. Burrows, S.J., provin
supplied by the Y. M. C. A.; those of Catholics, comprising about forty per
cial o'f the Jesuit province of Missouri,
cent of the men in the Service, by the K. of C.
was a guest at St. Patrick’s rectory for
several days last week.
^The buildings will be open to all at all times; no private meetings. No

J. B. G arvin & G>.
D R U G G IS T S

E. E. R O S T
Groceries and Provisions Attorneys-at- Law

C a th o lic

Goods

T h e F ra n k M . H a ll J .J .H A R R IN G T O N
D r u g Co.

K n ig h ts o f C o lu m b u s
W ar Fund

society affairs behind closed doors.
fThey are for all the soldiers all the time.
””'
The Knights of Columbus must render this help overseas as well as at
home, and in addition, Pope Benedict has asked them to help support the
American Red Cross in special work.
The only expense in connection with this fund is the publication of this
advertisement and an office in Washington. No paid agents; no commissions.
The general administration will be under the officers and clerical staff of the
Knights of Columbus and not charged against this fund. Their bonded
officers now responsible for Eight Millions Insurance Funds will handle all
money.
Books will be open for inspection at all times and a complete public
account rendered of all receipts and expenditures.
Will you help us help our soldiers here and overseas?
Make check payable to Knights of Columbus War Camp Fund and mail
to P. O. Drawer 96, New Haven, Conn.
This movement is endorsed by:—
H on. W o o d ro w W ilson,
Pruident of the United States

Cardinal Gibbons

H on. T h eod ore R oosevelt,
ex-Presidenl of tht United Stales

Cardinal Farley

H on. W illiam H ow ard Taft,
ex-PresIdenI of the United Slates

Cardinal O ’C onnell

H on. N ew ton D. Baker,
Secretary of War
H on. R aym ond B. Fosdick,
Chairman War Dept. Committee on
Training Camp Activities

N ational Catholic W a r Council
Catholic Federation o f the U nited States

H on. W illiam Jennings Bryan,
ex-Secrelary at State

Knightsof Columbus
W illiam J. M cG inley,
S u p r e m e S e e rtU a ry

James A . Flaherty,
S u p rtm t

K n ig h t

D aniel J. Callahan,
S u p te m *

T T ta tu rs r

HONOR STUDENTS NAMED
BY ST. PATRICK’ S SCHOOL
St. Patrick’s Parish, Pueblo.
The “ reports” for the month of Octo
ber were published in each classroom la-st
week in St. Patrick’s school and are con
sidered to be very creditable. According
to the standard, excellence means from
95 to 100 per cent; distinction, from 90
to 95; honorable mention, from 85 to 90,
and satisfaction, from 75 to 85. Whilst
comparatively few pupils were excellent,
many were distinguished, and nearly all
were satisfactorj’. The class leaders for
the month are: Grade XII, Miss Mar
guerite Keyes and Miss Mary dagger, ex
aequo, with Master William Charlesworth a good second; Grade XI, Miss
Elizabeth Byrne first, with Miss Helen
F'ahey, second; Grade X, Mary Pittman
first, ifarie Sweeney second; Grade IX,
Eileen Keyes first, Anna Pittman sec
ond; Grade VIII, Hugh Gribben, Bernice
Reardon, Leona Voght and Kathleen
Woods, all on par. 89 per cent being the
merit mark attained by each; Grade
VII. Mary McGonigle first. Marguerite
Grady, second; Grade VI, Gertrude Mc
Gonigle and Irene Stanton, ex aequo,
Bernard Kelly, second; Grade V, Louise
Grady and Margaret Conray. ex ac<)uo,
.Ylbert Morrissey, second. In the first
four grades medals were awarded for
proficiency in special lines, as follows:
Grade IV, catechism. Alice Voght; ap
plication, Thos. Hanratty; arithmetic,
•lohn Prendergast; penmanship, Eleanor
Smith; reading, Margaret Clynes. Grade
111, catecliism, Tom Conray; application,
.1. D. Bowlds; arithmetic, James Fahey;
pcninaiiship, Eileen McDonnell; reading,
Isabel Gibhen.
Grade II, catechism,
Josephine Donnelly; reading, Catherine
F'ahey; sjielling, Lillian Grady; penman
ship, Myrtle lloward; number work,
(Continued on Page Six)
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SISTER MARY FABER FATHER MEAGHER OF
25 YEARS A MEMBER DOMINICANS VISITS
OF LORETTO SISTERS WITH FRJARRIGAN
Colorado Springs High School Will Again be Provincial; Fr.
Teacher Celebrates
Ryan Gets up Soldiers’
Library.
Jubilee.

VISITORS

ON

HER WESTERN

(By F'rank H. Prior.)
Colorado .Springs, X’ ov. 7.—Sister Mary
F'ahcr of St. Mary’s High school cele
brated her silver jubilee on' Thursday.
Mother Clarasine and Sister Anastasia
of Loretto Heights, .Sister Eudocia of
Conejos, Colo., and Sisters Demetria and
Divina of Loretto Academy, Pueblo, were
among those who were here to celebrate
the silver jubilee of Sister Mary F’ahcr.
Miss Elizabeth O’DriseoIl is seriously
ill.
Mrs. William D’Arcy Lombard, who
left in Scptcnilier for the Pacific eoast,
is now with her sister at Long Beach,
and will not return before December 1.
Mr. Lombard left Saturday for a month’s
visit in Boston, New York and at his old
home in Halifax.
J. J. Malone, for the last six years in
charge of the mailing and mechanical
equipment at the Chamber of Commerce,
has resigned and will leave for Chicago
on.
A meeting of the St. Francis’ Aid so
ciety will be lield at St. F’rancis’ hospital
on Thnr.sday afternoon of this week.
Michael C. Leppert, who for the past
four years and a quarter been in the
navy, is visiting his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. Leppert, 1106 East Pikes Peak
avenue. Mr. Leppert had been in San
Domingo for the past 19 months. He
has completed the first period of enlist
ment but is so delighted with the service
that he has re-enlisted and is now sub
ject to call as a member of the marine
corps.
A special meeting of St. Mary’s Sewing
circle will be held Friday afternoon at
the home of Mrs. C. F-ingel, 412 East
Williamette street.
A meeting of St. Mary’s Improvement
society was held Tuesday evening at the
home of Mrs. F'. G. Peck, 917 North Cas
cade avenue.
Miss Elizabeth Fisher of Detroit, Mich.,
spent a few days here last week.
F'red Geiger of Monument, Colo., is
sick at St. F'rancis’ hospital.
Miss Mary Kelleker, 724 North Ne
vada avenue, entertained twenty-four of
her friends at a Hallowe’en party on
last Wednesday evening. A delightful
dinner was served after which games
were played. The decorations were in
black and orange. Those present were
Misses Grace Murphy. Catherine MeCartin, Mary Keany, Fanchion Croy, Theresa
Smithline. Ixiraine F'itz Simmons, Beat
rice Prior, Eleanor Jenkins, Blanche McEaehern. Mary Cullen, Irene Fitzgerald,
Mary
Kelleher:
Vincent
Emerson,
I^wrcnee Kelleher, Arthur Dawson,
Mark Griffin, Charles Neer, James Mc
Cullough, Fred Lynch, David Kennedy,
Raymond Montgomery, Daniel Kennedy,
William Reilly and Jerome Kelleher.
A large number of Cripple Creek and
Victor friends attended the funeral of
Daniel L. McCarthy on Thursday after
noon. The Rev. Father William Neenan
of Denver, formerly of Victor, conducted
the services. JIrs. Abbie Ryan of Los
Anflelcs, sister of the deceased; R. W.
Breen of Kokomo, Ind., brother-in-law;
Mrs. 0. W. Hoffman of Cripple Creek, a
niece and a son, Boyd McCarthy of San
F’raneisco, were here to attend the
funeral.
F’rances A. Williams of Miami, Okla.,
is sick at St. F’ rancis’ hospital.
Miss Inez Burrows left Tuesday for
a two weeks’ visit in Davenport, Iowa.
Mrs. George Gatterer, 905 North Chistcr street, is sick at St. F'ranei.s’ hospital.
The Corpus Christ! guild met on
Wednesday afternoon at the church hall.
F'ather Clarke of Littlctoi^ Colo., was
a guest at the Glockner this week.

LIVE COMMITTEES IN
STERUNG TO HELP
SPREAD mGHTNOOD
K. of 0. Grand Knight Selects
Men to Help in Council
Work.

FATHER S T ™

CHAPLAIN

sterling, Nov. 7.—,1. J. Cunningham,
the new grand knight of Sterling coun
cil, K. of C., has sent a letter to all the
nieinbors asking for their co-operation,
and appointing some live-wire commit
tees, one being similar to the famous
“ pep” committee of Denver council which
has so enlivened the work of the order
there in every way. The appointments
of Mr. Cunningham follow: Chaplain,
Rev. H. B. Stern;, lecturer, E. W. Hop
kins; sick committee—Rev. P. U. Sasse,
Daniel Reagan, J. S. Harvey; K. of C.
home committee, Daniel Reagan, James
Stinson, J. J. O’ Brien; entertainment
committee, Joseph Strutzel, A. H. Le
Blanc, F'rank Mentgcn; dramatic direct
or, F’red W. Johnson; “ pep” committee,
Fred Schudel, .1. J. Breen. Chas. Hopkins,
M. O’Leary, A. J. Struif, A. A. .Spitzer,
Ernest Tmm, Geo. IV. Trum, F'rank Middlcstadt, E. F. Calmes, .Alvin Hotz, Wm.
A. F'lnherty, A1 Seclar, .1. L. Benway,
John Mathis, J. B. DeF'ond, F'. C. Dobson.

I Dr. W a tk in s
D E N T IS T
^ Pueblo, Colo.

DOINGS

GUmwood Springs.—The Very Rev
erend Raymond Meagher, who lids just
again been postulated provincial of the
liominican order, arrived in the city
Wednesday evening and was the guest
of F’ather J. P. Carrigan.
F'ather Meagher is accompanied on his
travels by F’ather Conlin. They spent
several days in Glenwood Springs.
Gets up Soldiers’ Library.
Ouray.—Chaplain W. J. Ryan, twen
tieth Cavalry, formerly pastor at Ouray,
has appealed to his former parishioners
to supply him with books for a library
which lie is starting for the hoys of the
Twentieth Cavalry and a number of
Ouray Elks headed by Judge MacAdams
are hastening to comply with his wish.
F’ ather Ryan, who is “ Somewhere in
Eastern America” is already doing a
wonderful amount of good among the
soldiers and is universally liked by the
boys of his troop.
Mine Victim Buried.
Grand Junction.—The funeral of Nocco Chairo, who was killed a few
days ago in a mine acident at Aspen,
brother of Joe Cliairo of near this city,
was held from St. Josejdi’s Catholic
church Saturday morning and was con
ducted by F'ather T. M. Conway. Burial
was in Cavalry cemetery. The deceased
was 57 years o f age.
Dance Proves Success.
Telliiride.—The second dance of the
Young Ladies’ Sodality of St. Patrick’s
church was held on the eve of Hallowe’en
at the Segerbery theater and was well
attended. The dance was more of a
success than tlie Easter Monday one
given last spring. The sale of tickets
was exceptionally large.
Good 'Work by Missionary.
Rifle.—Father Fajanelle said mass in
De Beque Friday November 2, at the
Catholic cliapel. F'ather Fajanelle has
a number of chapels In small towns ad
jacent to De Beque and is giving them his
faithful attention.
Fr. Carrigan in Red Cross Work.
Glenwood Springs.—F’ather J. P. Car
rigan arrived Tuesday night from a
somewhat strenuous trip in the inter
est of the Red Cross work. F'ather Car
rigan was appointed to look over the
various chapters in Garfield, Eagle.
I.ake, Summit and Pitkin counties, and
states tliat he found all acounts in ex
cellent condition. Tliosc in charge had
done everything required of them by the
Red Cross society and Father Carrigan
was alile to say that most of the coun
ties had not reserved the 25 per cent
allowed them.
The appointment of
Father Carrigan as chief of five counties
is a distinct honor to Father Carrigan.
He had been very active in Red Ctoss
work in Garfield and doubtless this ap
pointment came as a recognition of his
active services.
Bazaar at Gunnison.
Gunnison.—The ladies of St. Peter’s
Catholic church will hold a bazaar, No
vember 15, 16 and 17. Plans have been
under way for some time.
Mary O’Farrell Returns Home.
Montrose.—Miss Mary O’Farrell, a
niece of Father C. F. O’Farrell, departed
for her home in Denver Tuesday, after
spending some time with her uncle.
Miss O’Farrell is in the training school
for nurses at St. Joseph’s hospital and
came here to recuperate from an opera
tion for appendicitis.
John Dugan, John Kruse, John M. Shea.
Tlie lecturer will be cliairman of the
entertainment and “ pep” committees.
Mrs. Wallace Nicholls was taken to
St. Joseph’s hospital in Denver, Thurs
day, where she underwent an operation
the same day for appendicitis. She is
improving nicely at the present time.—,
Sterling Council Knights of (Doliimbus
had a social evening on Wednesday of
this week. The wives and lady friends
of the Knights were entertained by
them.—-Arthur H. LeBlanc, who under
went an operation at St. .loseph’s hospi
tal in Denver, a couple of weeks ago, re
turned to Sterling, Friday evening.—The
Newman club will hold its regular meet
ing on Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock
at the parish house.—Oscar IjeBlanc of
Alliance, Nebr., and Siegfreid LeBlanc of
Hastings. Nebr., spent Sunday with rela
tives and friends in Sterling.—The ladies
of ,St. Anthony’s guild will hold a card
party and social at the home of Mrs.
C. H. Murvin on State street. Thiirsdav
evening of this week.—Afr. Garrick of
Omaha, Nebr., is a recent arrival in
Sterling. Mr. Garrick has land inter
ests near Iliff and expects to make this
his home.—Mrs. F. A. Mentgen is spend
ing a few days with her daughter, Mias
Marguerite, who is attending the state
university at Boulder.—Henry Nnlly
was called to Marysville, Mo., Saturday
night bv a message announcing the
serious illness of his daughter at that
place.
Famous Will Case Closed.
The eelebrated James Campbell will
ease, which has been before the .Supreme
Court of the United States, seems now
to be definitely closed. The petition for
a new trial urged by relatives of the de
ceased was rejected, and eonsequently
according to the provisions of the docu
ment. a legacy estimated at $16,000,000
will eventually redound to the Medical
Department of St. Louis university.

FR A N K F . CRU M P,

Florist

Phone Main 1537
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Ladies Asked to Help Find
Homes for Six Baby
Boys.
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Mr.s, Ella Mullen Weekbaugh charm
ingly entertained the, ladies of St. Vin
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1917
cent's Aid society Tues<lny afternoon in
lier beautiful home, 450 East Ninth ave
nue. This was one of the largest and
most interesting meetings for many
O F F IC IA L N O T IC E
months, and the ladie.s were pleased to
The Denver Catholic Register is published by the Catholic Publishing
add the names of several gentlemen to
Society, an incorporated organization controlled by the Diocese of Denver.
the list of the ‘•First Aid to .St, A’ inThis publication is, therefore, declared to be the official newspaper for the
cenfs,” a society recently organized;
Catholic Church in Colorado. The clergy and laity are urged to use these
also several ladies became new members
columns for the promulgation of information and news of interest to the
of St. Vincent’s Aid society.
Catholics of Colorado, and we earnestly recommend that every Catholic
The annual charity ball was discussed
home subscribe for at least one copy. This paper belongs to the Catholics
and it waa decided to give the ball on
New Year's night. As usual, it will
of the Diocese of Denver, and we hope they will take pride in making it a
be held at the Brown Palace hotel.
credit to themselves and the Church.
4- N. C. MATZ,
A committee composed of the following
Bishop of Denver.
ladies: Mrs. Thomas F. .Savage, Mrs.
lAwrencc M. Purcell and Mrs. (Carles J.
Dunn, waa appointed to make the neces
sary imiuiries and arrangements, and re
John F. Ilylah, tlie Tammany camlidate, won a decisive vic port to the members at a special meeting
tory in the New York City mayoralty election on Tue.sday. John in the near future.
Tlie following ladies were also appointI ’urroy Mitchel was .second, iuid Morri.s I^illquit, Socialist, was e<l to serve on the ticket committee;
third. Mitchel, who was put into office several years ago largely Mrs. I.ouis Hough, Airs. P. R. Kiordan.
Cecilia reported that there were
thru the vote of Irish-American.s, lo.st his race this time because si.\.Sister
little baby boys available for adop
he had been gnilty of one of the most daring crimes in the city’s tion at St. Joseph's hospital, and the
history— the deliberate attempt to secularize the charities of New ladies were earnestly requested to make
inquiries among their friends to ascer
York by besmirching the character of the religious workers en tain if there are not some homes where
gaged in phihinthroi)ies, i)articnlarly Catholic jiriests and a little baby boy would be welcome,
at this time when so many
sisters. The court fights that resulted from his deed brought a especially
older brothers have gone to war, and
complete vindication for the religious workers, but the flood where a little child would make a home
gates of abuse were opened by the action of the mayor, who is less lonely.
Tlie adoption of these orphan boys
a nominal Catholic himself. I’ robably he was prompted by un would indeed be a worthy and commend
scrupulous political ambition. In the political i-ace jpst closed, able charity. Any further information
he wrapped an American flag around himself and yelled his in regard to the little ones can be ob
tained from Sister Cecilia at St. Joseph's
])atriotism from the housetoj)s. He thought he would wjn the hospital.
The corresponding secretary was re
election like a cheap vandeyille actor wins ai)plau.sc' that will
to send a U'tter expressing the
come in no other way— thru Avaving the American flag. But you quested
sincere appreciation of the members of
St. A’ ineent's Aid sqciety to Mr. Charles
can’t fool all the people all the time.
Hillquit's platform A\as immediate i)cace Avith Germany. J. Dunn for valuable services.
At the close of the business session 'a
Like many other Socialists, he is Avithout patriotism of any .sort, j
'^Mightmr m^sicaT'proVam was
Because of their hatred of England, a fcAv Irish supported him, i given. Mr. Jos. Newman’s rendition
renditio q^
■■ minute
forgetting the debt their race owes America. They represent a Songs” and Ucorge Cohan’s “ Over
There”
class found scarcely anyAA'here else than in XeAv York city. The was really most entertaining, and the
ladies expressed hearty appreciation of
species is almost entirelv a minus qnantitv in the West.
S.
his contribution to the pleasure of the
*
t '
afternoon. Mr. Newman was accom
panied on the piano by Airs. John Schil
Mr. Herbert Hoover, the national food administrator, has ling.
Tlie talcntwi little daughter of the
telegrajihed to the state food administrator, Mr. Thomas Stearns,
hostess, Miss Eleanor, displayed wonder
in re.spon.se to the inquiries referred to in last Aveek's R egis 'ter,; ful execution of difficult piano selections
and says that Tuesday has been juirj)0 sely fi.ved as the meatless for one' of her age, and her part in the
day because the Catholics Avere already keeping Friday. MJiile afternoon’s entertainment was thoroly
enjoyed.
Catholics and Ej)iscopalians are patriotic enough to submit even
After dainty refreshments were served
in the face of injustice, it is unfair to expect them to keep two the meeting adjourned to meet at the
home of Airs. Charles .J. Dunn, 1827
meatless days a Aveek AA’hen the rest of the country keej)s only Grant street, on the first Tuesday of
one. If there is a necessity for tAvo nmatless days, Avhy not ask Decciiilicr.

all the ])eoi)le to keep them? E a-cu then Catholics Avill bo doing
more than the rest of the nation, as their fast and abstinence
days continue, Avar or no Avar, and they are not confined to Tues
(lavs and Fridavs bv anv means.
S.
*

*

The federal government i.s avoH able to protect itself Avithout
the a.ssistance of mobs. Mob A'iolence i.s rebellion against laAvfnll.y constituted authoritv. It is defiance of established govern-

The .Sacred Heart college alumni will
hold their first dinner under the new
ollieers at the Kaiserhof hotel on Thurs
day evening, November 15, when Edward
m e n t, a n d is a c o n fe s .s io n o n t h e p a r t o f t h o s e i n d u l g i n g m s u c h |sciiiiHng, one of the most-sought-after
la A vlessn ess t h a t t h e ir A 'ietim s have c o m m i t t e d n o c r i m e f o r Avhich i
t h e y c o u l d b e im in s h e d u n d e r th e o r d i n a r y p i-o c e d n r e o f c o u r t s ja n j instrumental music. Alumni of all
a n d e x e c u t iv e o f f ic e r s .
|Jesuit colleges are invited.

W c d o n ot question tlic l ight o f the in d ivid u ais e o n ip iis in g |
n,Ota to hove then- otvn ,«.eu l,a r view s as to w hat the l«'v » !■ " > « ^
h e.

E v e r y c it iz e n h a s s u c h a r ig h t .
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ALUMNI TO HOLD
DINNER ON NOV. la

SESSION SATUKDAY
ENGLEW OOD BA ZA A R
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REGISTER

♦ + + ♦ ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + + 1
CALENDAR OF THE WEEK.
+ i
-------+1
Sunday, Nov. 11—Twenty-fourth ♦ !
after Pentecost. Gospel, Alatt. xiii, ♦
24-30; The parable of the cockle. +
St. Martin of Tours, bishop, 400.
+
for This Newspaper by Rev.
Monday, Nov. 12—St. Martin I, ♦ AVrltten
William Demouy, D.D., of St.
Pope, iifartyr, H55.
+
Rosa's Home, Denver.
Tuesday, Nov. 13—St. Diego or +
Didaeiis, O.F.AI., 1463. *St. Staiiis- ♦ TWENTY-FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER
PENTECOST.
laus Kostka, novice, S.J., 1500.
+
“ The kingdom of Heaven is likened to
Wednesday, Nov. 14—St. Josa- +
phat, bishop-martyr, 1623.
♦ a man^who'sowed good seed in his field;
Thursday, Nov 15^—St. Gertrude, ♦ but while the man was asleep, the enemy
virgin, O.S.B., 1292. ‘ Blessed Albert + came, and sowed cockle among the
the Great, bishop, O.P., 1280.
♦ wheat and went away.”—Alatt. XIII, 25.
In this life it is difficult to carry a
Friday, Nov. 16— *St. Edmund, ♦
Bishop of Canterbury, 1241. St. ♦ work to perfection. Our efforts are sin
cere,
our endeavors often well directed;
Agnes of Assisi, virgin. Poor Clare. ♦
Saturday, Nov. 17—St. Gregory + but obstacles come in the way, and pre
the Wonder Worker, bishop, 270. + vent us from carrying out our plans
*St. Hugh, Bishop of Lincoln, 1200. ♦ conceived and begun. This is all due to
League of the Sacred Heart.
+ the faet tliat our powers are limited,
General Intention for November: ♦ and our foresight weak. But wc also
have many enemies around us bent on
The Conversion of China.
+
♦ ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + + ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ destruction.
Failure often comes because of diffi
culties presented by human agents.
These arc most regrettable, because pre
CHURCH UNITY.
■The European war has naturally ham ventable, or, at least, avoidable. AVhen
pered, but not discouraged, the great failure comes through agents other than
movement toward Churcli Unity, started liuman, we are not inclined to place the
as far back as 1910 by the initiative of blame, for we realize that many things
the Protestant Ejiiscojial church. Up to happen lieyond the power of man to pre
this time, no less than sixty commissions vent or avoid. Experience teaches man,
and committees have been appointed after a while, that success is never a
thruout the world, to prepare for a certainty, though from sincere efforts
\
World Conference which is to take up he must never cease.
AA’hile these things are true of prac
the matter; these commissions represent
the various denominations, Anglican, tically everything we attempt in life,
Baptist, Disciples, Friends, Lutheran, they are also true of our spiritual aims
Alethodist, Moravian, Old Catholic, Pres and endeavors. In the work of our sal
byterian and Reformed; besides, the vation, we have many enemies to fight,
Pope himself and several Catholic prel obstacles to overcome, and disappoint
ates have expressed their good will and ments to meet; but there is a great diff
erence between striving for spiritual
promised their co-operation.
Now, there was held lately, on the oc success and temporal prosperity. There
casion of the Luther centenary, a “ Re is nothing that can snatch from us the
ligious Efficiency Congress,” in which grace of God, which is the greatest of all
our “ separated brethren,” stirred up no spiritual blessings on earth, except we
doubt by the impressjon made upon the permit it frei'ly to do so. It is true that
world by the Pope’s document on Peace, the fight is often difficult. Alany times
emphatically declared themselves about we are attacked suddenly, aimed at fjponi
the necessity of a bond of unity recog
nized by the several nations, in order OFFICIAL DESIGNATION
that the world now out of joint might
OF BISHOP J. H, TIHEN
recover its balance. Thus, Dr. McCon
(Continued from Page 11
nell, the Alethodist Bishop of Denver,
confessed that “ the Protestant'churches, copal .see is vacant, the Cathedraticum
because of disunion, could have no direct is not due nor payable, because, says the
intiuenee upon the coursb of the war, and decree, “ there being no pastor of the
that one great.weakness of Protestant church, and consequently no subject to
ism today is its inability to speak quick whom this liomage of respect and obe
ly and to speak as a unit.” Dr. Gulick, dience may he paid, the obligation nat
of New York, also said: “ The estab urally also ceases.”
Nominations and Honors. — Cardinal
lishment of order in the Christian world
requires the abolishment of pagan na Boggiaiii is appointed Protector of the
tionalism and the adoption of a Chris Holy Name Society of the United States
tian internationalism, which asserts the of America.
Commander of St. Silvester, don Diego
familyhood of nations.” Clearly, such
was the state of Christianity before Lu de Castro, former .secretary of the Chile
ther; but will all the sects see it in that legation to the Hdly See.
Knight of St. Gregory, don Rafael
light 1 One consoling feature of the Lu
theran celebration is the effort that is Martinez ^del Campo, of the archdiocese
just now being made, to unify the 21 of Alexico.
different independent branches of Lu
theranism, a step, let us hope, toward HISTORY OF SACRED HEART
the necessary unity of all Christians
PARISH IN PUEBLO TOLD
under the One Shepherd.
L.
(Continued from Page 1.)
a new church on the South Side. St.
CATHOLICITY IS NAMED AS
Patrick’s church was then begun and
OFFICIAL POLISH FAITH practically cut off from St. Ignatius’ all
Berlin, Nov. 4 (via London, Nov. 5).— the territory south of the Arkansas.
The constitution of thp new Polish state Another event happened this year that
is a document eontainihg nine paragraphs almost cast the gloom of despondency
and 151 articles. Professor Cybichowski over the little parish. On October 11th
of AA’arsaw, who was commissioned to the church and house were burned to the
make the draft, which was approved by ground, and buildings and contents were
a former state council, states that the a total loss. A more central location
charter contains the following provisions: was deemed advisable for a new churcli,
Poland to be an independent constitu and gi-ound was purchased at the corner
of Eleventh street and GraiiiP avenue,
tional state.
In view of the fact that an overwhelm where in a temporary wooden structure,
ing percentage of the poi^ilation is of the services were held until the red brick
Roman Catholic faith it is ordered that church that is now known as the K. of C.
hall was erected.
the ruling house be of the same faith.
Fathbr Haiigh left Pueblo about the
Catholicism is prescribed as being the
official religion to be recognized in con first of January, 1883, and the Rev. J. F.
nection with state functions and official Holland became pastor. In Alay a con
ceremonies. Beyond that full freedom of tract was let for the new cliureh, and
in August, 1883, the building was dedi
religious belief is vouchsafed.

cated for services. Father Holland served

t o e x p r e s s t h a t o p i n i o n t o h is n e ig h b o r s , b u t i f h e in v i t e s th e m
l o c o n s p ir e Avith h im t o e n f o r c e h is o r t h e ir o p i n i o n b y laAvless

November, 1884, when the Rev. C.
SODALITY HONORS SUNDAY ! until
Dolino took* charge, and he, in turn, was
SCHOOL WORKER, BRIDE ! succeeded by Rev. A. P. Bnieker in De-

lantes is sometimes necessary. The vijrilance committee Avas the j p ^ q n ^ h e *
evening, when a sup----- 1—-------only form of "overnnumt knoAVu to the frontier. It did iio tr
sujiercede, nor obstruct, nor s(*t itself nj) as a substitute ^or I FATHER NAUGHTOH HOST
authority legally establislu'd.
TO ALTAR SOCIETY LADIES
The trouble Avith the mob thu<r is that he imagines he can | The regular meeting of st. riniomena's
set liis oAvu ruffianism ahov(‘ the Avisdom of those Avho an; con-1
f"'*
ducting the ))uhIieafTairs of his country. The eouteiiijitihle brutes
ton. the pastor, entertained the
that kidiiaiqied and tortured Rev. Herbert S . BigeloAV Avill h e i
ladies were present and
l«.iii.lK.,l. T h. lai'Sf
o ft n « l for thoir ai.pr,.|.™..i,m rvill! S,,,” / S S r . ' r i u S S ' ! ' Airs.
no doubt result in their iirrest and convietiou. Justice Avill be S. e. Alangan. president: Airs. James E.
meted out to them. Their fate should serAc as a Avaruing to (laule. first vice president; Airs. Harry
Willie, secretary; Airs. N. C. Beck, treas
others a v I i o have the same conceited opinion of their o a v u .suiierior urer. After the business meeting.
Father Naugliton gave an address, con
judgment. Anarchy must he IhrottA'd in the United States.
gratulating the ladies on their work and
MeG.
promising his eo-iqierafion. The worthy

! cember, 1885. Father Brucker is now
(By Katherine O'Neil.)
I^a Junta, Nov. 7.—On Thursday at the Saerinl Heart churcli, Denver.
O.
Ix“gio succeeded
I'ether
evening of last week Aliss Sophia Rnegg. Rev.
prefect of the Young Ijidies’ Sodality of Brucker in June, 1887, and remained
,St. Patrick's churcli, was hostess to the until November of tlve same year,
members of the sodality and a few when tlie Jesuit fathers resigned the
others, at a most deliglitful party in charge of the north side into the hands
honor of Aliss Lucy Devine, who is this of Bishop Alacliebeuf, who sent the Rev.
week to become the bride of Air. Thomas F. Bender to minister to tlu* Wants of tlu*
Lavin of the A. T. .S. F. signal service people of St. Ignatius’. Father Bender
with headquarters at Topeka. Ali.ss Ruegg stayed until February 1, 1889, when he
proved a charming hostess and the mis- resigned to make a trip through the Holy
eellaneou.s shower of the heaiitifiil and Ijind. His siieoes.sor was the Rev. W. ,j.
useful in housekeeping from tlie young Hewlett, who served until Septemlier,
Indies present will place in the I 1890, and during Ids administration, for
home of the Iiride-to-he, many rcniem- I the only time in it.s history, the parish
hrances of girlhood associates.
Miss was out of debt and had a surplus in the
Devine is one of La .Tunfa’s most estim treasury. Rev. Edmund I.ey sueeei*<ied
able young women anil while her friends Father Hewlett, and in 1892 built the
here will rejoice in her happiness she euniiiKHlioils rectory at 414 West Kiev,
will he greatly missed by tliom. She enth street. Father Iu*y resigned in No
has been active in elmrch and social vember, 1903, on account of failing
work among the younger set and was for health, and Fatlii*r Hewlett returned a
.some time a teacher in the Sunday second time in Pueblo.
In extent and iiunihers St. Ignatius’
school, where her influetiee and valuable
services were appreciated by all inter has lien'ii repeatedly divided and redii(*(*d.
ested in the success of the school. ! In 1882, St. Patrick’s was built and eomThe sincere good wishes of the young i prised all the south side. In 1884 St.
ladies, and indeed of the older memher.s : loseph’s was built for the Alexicaiis, and
of the enngregatinii as well, will attend i ill 1891. the members of Oerniaii nation
the little bride to the new home which ality. the Poles and Slavoiiiniis were
will ho in all respects a truly Catholic ■groiqieil in a separate chiireli oigaiiiza, tioii. The hitter division was in 11I03.
one.

Dt'c'orators started their work on the
K. of t'. assembly hall immediately after
the council meeting on Tuesday evening,
m e t h o d s h e is a c r im in a l a n d s h o u ld n o t c o m p l a i n Ayhen h e is preparing it for the down-town session
jm n i.s h e d a s sm di.
of the Engle\voo<i parish autumn festival
■\\liere c i v i l s o c ie t v h a s e s t a b lis h e d c o d e s t h e r e a r e n o a g g r a - last night. The auditorium was beautif\illy bedecked, and there was a good
vating cimillistancos to justify a mob. In nCAV and undeveloiicd 1erowd pre.sent last evening. The largest
coinmunities AVhore no gOVOnillK'Ut exists the rule of the A’ifli- session will occur at Biyen’s hall, Engle-

t

Von llertling, the

iicav

t

t

imiierial chancellor of Germany.

Atliose n a m in g m e t AVith n o little o illio s itio n ;lt first h u t AVho h a s
I
,
■ 1 ..t
i
•, .
■
,
a ire a d y g a in e d th e su])])ort o f th e r e ich sta g , is a ( a tlio lic a n d

president, on behalf of the ladies, pre; sentisl him with a .'?in0 check to he
' used in helping liquidate the eliiireli
fnlfipr l>oins Orohman was present
; aikl spoke to the ladies. Daintv re'fresiiments were servisi. The soi-iety adjounied to muct on Tuesday, IM-emher
4. witli
S.
Man‘’an, 1274 Stetde.

has long been considered the brainiest statesiqan in the ( ’euter
j:arty. W(' do not know hoAV true it is, hut Ave have read that
Miehmdrs, the former clianeellor. is anti-Uatholie. This may JESUIT COLLEGE FOOTBALL
exjilain some of the opjiosition to liim. Herr Erzherger, leader TEAM BEATS MINES ‘FRESH’
of the (’('liter party illu' Catholie jiarty), Avas one of the chief
Ijist Saturday, on the college grounds.
(qijionents of Michaelis. 'rhe strong and con.servatiAJ' ( ’enter Samil Heart college added another link
its eliain of victories, when it de]>arty has Is'cn for years (he hnlwark of govel•nmen^ in Germany to
featiil Mines Fre-hmen 27 to 6. It was a
against radicalism. It has h('en leading the r('C(‘ut reform moA'e-' hard fought contest and thoroly show<Ml
iiu'ut and Erzherger declares that it ha.s now siuceed('d:, the mettle of both teams. The collegdun>' superior team-work in their forma
to use his Avords, democracy has replaced autocracy. Iii i tions and interference, however, proviil
specific detail av(‘ do not know yet just Avliat has been ^too nmcli for the Alines.
Daldieh. .Snyiter and Dunn were
changed, hut if the reforms an* n'al. tin* autijiathy of theFahev.
individual stars for the Jesuits, and
the American g()V('nmicut
towards Kaiserism
will he; Farlow and Kay starred for the Freshgn'atly h'ssencd. It is one ojiiuiou that liberty-loving' mep. Tlie tonclidown which Alines made
in tli<‘ fourth quarter was the first one
America should rejoice in tlu' iianiiug of You Ih'rtliug as rliau- sconil (111 the college this season.
cellor. The attacks made upon him thru certain ucavs cahleThis iv**ck the college tioys will he
gyiiiis ('an he traei'd to the opjiositiou of iuteriiatioual anti- kc]it busy serimiiiaging the various high
sclioid teams of the citv. A practice
Uatholie forces. The iiamiug of Von Hertliug to his resjioiisihle ! gnme will le- played with Eart Denver
jiosition is, in onr eyes, a jiroof that Germaiir is still soriouslv •
v t no
TTa.s been sohediiUsl for Saturday,
considering the Ikijial peace moves.
S ‘ : giime
and in all ]iroliability the team will "lay
off" this week. A game with the Wyo
ming University Cowboys .seems almost
Tilt' .Yiiiiiiiiciatioii jitirish of St. Idiiiis, ^lo.. iniiiouiiccs for certain for Sntiirdav. November 17. at
(omoiTow iiml day after, Xovemlier !) and 10 a "Hoover ('ar- Liramie. On the following .''aturdav.
24, tiutlu- coiiujnans
collegians will tackle
»»ixTol *1. »
4. i-i
*
\ <u NovenilaT
>ovonUMT ii4.
*

*

*

inVi)l, TIU* ])! I/OS, ll not tho JlnniS(*lU(*Ut fouturos, ImMIJI; strictly . the state Normal eolleire at (Ireelry.

iicc o r d iiig to H o o v e r, q'to* e tv m o lo g v o f " e a r n iv 'il "
fro m "e a r u e v a le "— "m e a t, g o o d b y e " ! K uougli said . ”

it se(*mi«'
assia-iation held its anmial ?»moker Saturday uiL^ht in the
’ L. ' I
hall, with some fast bouts.

On Saturday evening at the home of ' wlu*ii all that part of the city east of
Postmaster and Mrs. AlcCniiley on Santa ' the Fountain river was centralized into
Fc avenue, the clerks and eni|iloyes of ' a new parish ealliHl St. Leaiider's. This
the post office tendered Aliss Lucy De- 1left St. Ignatius’, then, as the chureli
vine a silver sliower to testify to the for tlu* English-speaking t'atholics living
high regard and esteem in which Aliss iiortli of the Arkansas river and west of
Devine ha.s been held by them during I the Fountain.
Tlu* iiarish is now cared for by
the years of their association with her.
The occasion was a most pleasant one. secular priests, with the Rev. Thoiiias .1.
Miss Devine has been a clerk in the post- Wolohan as pastor. Father Wolohan
office for some years. She will he mar took charge in 1910 and tin* parish has
ried this week at the home of her eiijovi*d great progres.s under him. A
mother in Los Angeles to Air. Thomas new ehiireh was erected in 1912 and was
Lavin of Topeka and will have her fu dedicated in .April. 1913. It cost .850,000
, and is oik* of tlid finest edifices in ( oloture home ip Topeka.
Ijist SiiiKlay was ( omiiiiinioii Sunday rado. llii* name of tlu* parish was
for the children of St. Patrick’s Sun elianged when the new clniroh was built.
day sehiSol. A large iiiiiiiber of children , The ohl (’hiireli of .sit. Ignatiu^. next door
received.—.St. Ann's Altar soev'ty will : to the new building, ha.s lieen turned into
meet Thursday afterncxm at the home I a hall. Ixiretto academy. conduetiHl by
of Airs. A. O. AleCarthy on South Colo ; the Sisters of Ixiretto, is located in this
rado avenue.- Aliss Rose Oreenen. Airs. ; parish, which oomprises one of the most
Mayme Farthing. Aliss .Ioanna Carey. ! de.sirable residential .sections of Colorado.
families in the jiarish.
Mi.ss Justine Ronrke. Aliss Katherine Tliere are 175
-------------------Berry and Aliss .Anna AleAlahon were
AID PIONEER TiyVIPLE.
among the teachers from Iji Junta who ,
attended the Stats* Teaelic-rs' oonvention
Tlie following Denver Catholic sehooU
at Pnehio last week.- Airs. .1. ]j, Thor)ie have had the i>ageaiit "Civilization" arand ehildrc*!! have returned from Ta*aven- ; ranged by the Imosters of the Piiim*<'r
w'ortli, Kansas, where tliev have lieen Memorial temple on Usikout nimintnin.
vi*5ting relatives for tlie jiast two weeks. near Denver, and have given the amomits
—Mrs. J. B. O'Neil, sc*eretary of the La notisi to the fund: St. Klizabeth’s.
Junta hoard of edoeation. was a delegate .812.25; Our Ijidv of Alt. A armel’s. .84:
at the Kdiieatiomil .Association np-etinc ' Anmineiatiiin. .83.46; Sacred Heart. .86.15;
in P'leldo last week, renresenting the St. Alary's Academy, 85.77; .st. Donii["iiic's. .815.93.
school laiard of District No. II.

; v ...y s ■^

(Continued from Page 2.)
We should honor our country and it?
flag in much the same fashion that we
honor a mother, a wife or a srveetheart.
AVe strive to serve them intelligently.
We guard their reputations. We are
jealous of their good name. Our country
is not served by those who take advan
tage of her necessities in time of war to
amass riches for themselves. The prof
iteers are ungrateful to the mother that
bore them. They are the real traitors
and they pretend to love the flag for
business reasons. Their patriotism is a
sham. Their love of country is a hypo
critical pretense. They exemplify the
patriotism Dr. Johnson had in mtnd
when he defined it as the last refuge of
a scoundrel.
A quietly organized band of Cincin
nati ruffians invaded Kentucky for the
purpose of w hipping a prominent citizen
of that city. Secretary of AVar Baker
compared this outrage with German bar
barities in Belgium, and calling it “ a
humiliating contrast with our ideals,” is
exjiected to take some part, as a citizen,
in helping to bring the guilty brutes to
justice. Their victim. Rev. Herbert 1.
Bigelow, is a man whose sympathies
have been with the cause of the allies:
he championed President Wilson’s ideas
as set forth in his address to tbcvSenate
and in his answer to the Pope’s message,
but claimed a right to discuss terms of
peace and had no hesitancy in proclaim
ing this belief in the most open manner,
as was his right. As Mr. Bigelow’s
pacificism was not of a type that sav
ored of aggressive disregard for the law,
and as everything he had said and writ
ten favored obedience and respect for
laws duly enacted, there is reason to
suspect that some other motive inspired
the lawless savagery of the conspirators.
ambush; but, prepared by prayer, God's
help and a firm will, we nei*<i never
succumb.
The moat despicable and hateful of
all creatures is he who becomes the
means of another losing the friendship
of God and of losing heart in the strug
gle for salvation. Such a one is de
scribed in the gospel as the “ scandalgiver,” and the punishment promised is
the most severe. This, one need not
wonder at, since such a one tjies to
destroy the work of Clirist wrought by
dying on the cross, and to second the
work of the arch-enemy of God—Satan.
Many are the times that the scandalgiver does not advert to his wicked
work. Satan, in his sljncss and de
ceptive, insinuating ways, will ,use him
as an instrument for the down-fall of
others. However, this is not true as a
general rule, for it is impossible for one
to lead others astray, and not feel that,
besides his own sin. he is responsible to
a great extent for that of his accomplice.
There are often things that are innocent
in the beginning, but will—without care
ful watching—become dangerous, and in
the end lead one where from the start
he never expected to arrive.
The Church, in her many sufferings
in the past, could ascribe her woes to
the work of the scandal-giver. Many,
sometimes practically whole conununit i ^ refused any longer to listen to her
voice, and followed the dictates of their
own ill-regulated nature. Their example
urged others to do likewise, and s c h is t ,
heresies, and other great evils resulted;
but the worst was done by those who
still claimed adherente to her, and, while
remaining within her fold, were a dis
grace to her Founder and to herself.
Her enemies assumed a pretext there
from to accuse her of corruption, and to
preach doctrines alien to her-belief, with
the result that an atmosphere of hatred
was often created around her.
In this way great damage was done
to the cause of Christ. The power of
His Kingdom became imieli less than it
slimilil have been, and His real influence
felt in fewer places than its dignity and
power demandiHl. This has continued
•down through the ages, and the nonCatholic air is still full of their echoes.
As a consequence, the voice of the
Cliurch is often not even allowed to
reach their ear. and the example of her
good members, their eyes. So she strug
gles, seizing, when she can, opportuni
ties for jironiotiiig God’s glory, add
struggling against'error and vice as best
she can.
Of all things that we should avoid,
one of the foremost is scandal. There
are eyes always upon us, watching our
every move; and ears open to every
word. This is true of the young as well
as of the old. Even from their earliest
years, many children are taught to look
with horror upon the Church; hut they
are forced in life to come in contact with
Catholics, and if these latter show them
a shining example and edify them, they
cannot fail to be influenced thereby, and
at least soften their feelings towards the
institution they ♦ere taught to bate.
By this means, the grace of God many
times finds entrance into hearts, and
brings to the Church a new and faithful
member who was once a calumniator.

Till* way of salvation is not easy; in
fact, no way in life hut lias its hard■ships. However, lie who clings faith
fully to hi.s principles, aims to acquire
and practice virtue, prays often and
sincerely, cannot hut lie an example
without even lieing conscious of the fa' t.
Since it is a difficult path to follow. In*
who walks straight along it, show*,
through time his worth and liis manline.ss. We m*ed not think that people
on the whole are not lookinj for ex
ample to urge them on. and to encour
age them: .As a rule, every one is
moved., to some extent at least, by it.
-A sinful life is never consoling, and one
leading it reei*ives n valuable and pene
trating lesson, when he recognizes vir
tue in others.
Our IMvine Savior has told us to let
our good works shine before the world,
so as to glorify onr Father Who is in
Heaven. We must he careful not to
mix with the good that wc do. a notice
able amount of evil. Faults wo can
not altogether avoid, hut grievous sin
it is always within our power to avoid:
and, if. unfortunately, we have at times
been the cause of scandal to others- as
is perhaps true of nianv of iis--we
should not forget the obligation rest
ing upon ns to repair, as far as possible,
the daniagp done. Too easilv_ we forget
the impressions we have left on others,
how deep some of them reach, and how
lasting their effects. If some times these
have not been gwai. we must rememlier
that perhaps yet evil result follows.
\A'p should he earefiil not only to k<s*p
from such in the future, hut to fry to
offset it by leaving a good and salutary
example to others.
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HOLY NAME SOCIETIES
MUST DEFEND BELIEF
JESUS CHRIST IS GOD
(St. Dominic’s Parish.)
The Holy Name Society of St. Domi
nic’s gave on Monday evening one of the
most successful smokers ever lield in
Denver. A surprisingly large number
of men in the parish were present. From
the very beginning of the smoker to
the end. there was the greatest enthus
iasm and happiness. The program was
a long and well varied one, while the
talent was of an exceptionally high
order. It would be difficult to .say what
m a t h e greatest^hit of the evening;
bvit all agree that the band, which was
composed of ten pieces, did more than
its share towards the success of the
smoker. Mr. Stahl, the director of the
band, certainly deserves the highest
praise for the masterly way in which he

f -

led the fiand. Jlr. Frank Newman kept
the men in roars of laughter by his
oration on everything from the Panama
Canal to the high cost of living. Father
Bonniwell briefly addresse<l the men on
the subject of the Holy Name Society.
He arousiHl much interest and succeede<l
in getting many members by his exposi
tion of what the meaning of the Holy
Name Society really is. He declared
that its one great object is to defend
the Divinity of Christ, and he showed
that there was nothing more needed in
the present conditions of society where
so many people, among them many Prot
estant ministers, arc denying that Christ
is (tod. The men were most enthusia-stic
at the close of the meeting in their
assertions that the society would have
twice as many members at the next
meeting.
The fourth meeting of St. Dominic’s
Red Cross Society was held at the home
of Miss Edna Farrell last Friday even
ing. Late in the evening a fla.shlight
was taken of the members of the club
dressecl in the jjarments which they had
finished.
JIrs. Marv Harmonv has returned

Our Ijberai policy has made us Denver’s
leadiiig Credil Clotliiiig House selling
Clothing o( the belter grades tnly
100 Ladies’ Suits at25<^o off
T H IS IS T H E B E S T B U Y I X D E X V E R — A L L T H E X E W
M A T E R IA L S , A L L T H E X E W E S T S T Y L E S .

Ladies’ $17.50 Suits are $13.50 on Credit I

MACK SEZ;
YoB cannot
Ladies’ $20.00 Suits are $15.00 on Credit | duplicate
I these prices,
Ladies’ $25.00 Suits are $18.75 on Credit
"quality con
sidered,”
Ladies’ $30.00 Suits are $22.50 on Credit
anywhere
Ladies’ $35.00 Suits are $26.25 on Credit * in Denver.

I

A L L A L T E R A T IO N S F R E E .

W E W IL L M A K E O U R T E R M S
F IT Y O U R P O C K E T B O O K

from KiinsHs City, wln-rc nlic had Ix-cn
visiting her dauglitor.
One of the most delightful affairs of
the past week was the Hallowe’en party
given* by the Misses Helen and Henri
etta Williams at their home. The table
was tn-aiitifully decorated in orange and
black, also the ns-eption rooms. Among
those enjoying the occasion were Mis.scs
Helen Williams. Henrietta Williams,
Marie Kemme, Esther Yieger. Ella Falk,
(iretchen Hanny, Helen Cain, Mary Cain;
Messrs. Lyle McKee, Thomas Hanny,
Frank Keleher, Alhert Hamilton, Tli(“odore^ Kemme. .Joseph Coursey, John
(jninn, Ed Falk.
Next .‘'umhiy the Senior Holy Name
sm-iety will rc-eive Holy Communion at
the 0 o’clock mass and the Junior at the
7:.‘to mass.
Miss Lucille .Switzer entertained a
numher of friends at an informal Hal
lowe’en party.

E very new matOfial, every new crea tion in L a d ies’ C oats
you w ill find at M cC lanahan’s.

Clothing for Men, Women and Children >

ALL ON CREDIT
Terms are $ 1 a Week

Tie IkCUIUHIUI Cloiiig Co.

areshownherenow,behindglassdoors
—thousandsofthemvisibleataglance
—youneednot wait for opening of
boxes— no confusing stacks on the
counters-—
all arranged insizes—you
asktoseethisoneorthatone—socon
venient, savestime, facilitates buying
andselling—
$ 1 ^ 0 t o $ 1 0 ^“’

Neckwear
Muchof ourholidaystocknowinand
exposedforsale. Verymanyprettypat
terns,subduedorotherwise,asyoupre
fer—andplaincolorstoo. Needlessto
repeatwhatallwellpostedmenknow—
but there'arestill somewho needre
mindingthat this store isfamed for
BESTshowingof Best values—
5 0 c , 7 5 c and up to $5-^^

ib t b S t . A T Ca

l i f o r n i a

FOUR BOOKS TO MEN«

FATHER GROHMA i T TALKS
A T ST. FRANCIS DE SA L E S ’
(.St. Francis de .Sales' Parish.)
Rev. Father Croliniaii has recovered
from a severe cold. He preached at the
0:1.7 and 10:110 masses last Sunday.
Next Sunday wil I>e ComniiiOn day for
the Holy. Name society. Tile niemheis
will receive at tlie 7 o'clock mass.
.Mrs. Agnes M. King, a forim-r inehilier
of our parish, is visiting her daughter,
Jlrs. K. P. (loggin (formerly Lucille
King), 421 .Sontii IJiicoln. iirs. King
spent several months visiting another
daughtiT, Mrs. Jack Edwards of Collins
ville. Okla. .She is glad to be back and
enjoy onr lovely climate, and we are glad
to welcome her again.

LA ST CARD PA R T Y NOV. 10
IN M E R C Y HOSPITAL SERIES
(St. Patrick's Parish.)
A card jiarty. the last of a series for
the la-nefit of Morey hospital, will be
given at the liome of ilrsr. McElroy, 2612
.Sixteenth street, on Saturday evening.
Kovembt'r 10. It is hoi>ed that the party
will I>e as well attended as the prerious
ones.
^
The Holy Name .society will receive
Holy Communion in a bialy at the 7:30
mass next .Sunday.
On Thursday night, November 8, tlu'
Holy Namb sooicty lield a smoker and
card party in tlic library of tlic church.
Cider and smokes brought, nut a goodly
feeling iii the crowd that atton(le<l.
Miss Mary Ijiwler is home from Welby
to attend teachers’ in.stitutc.
Miss Florence Taylor of IjaAfars was
a visitor in the parish last week.
Mrs. Tierney and little Jack have returm-d from California, where they have
been visiting.
Next Sunday will be Communion day
for the Married I.,adic.s’ sodality. In the
afternoon, the postponed meeting of the
■Married Ladies’ sodality at 3 o’clock,
and of the Altar soeicty at 4.
Rev. Father Fede, of the Holy Family
church. Berkeley, was a guest at the
rectory one dav last week.

H A L LO W E ’ EN PA R T Y AND
M USICALE A T HEIGHTS
On Tuesday evening, October 30. the
young ladies of Loretto Heights .Academy
gave their Hallowe'eji party. 'This time
tlu: “spooks" appeared in masquerade.
And of all the masques! There were
first (ieorge Washington and Ijidy Wash
ington, tliOi .Aunt Dinali Fat. and Aunt
Mainly l>“an. Uncle Tom, Rastus, and
Sally, all from Afarse AVashington’s
plantation, in the "gooil ole times fob
de wall." After the crowd from “ole
Virginny," came s*‘iioritas, Indian maid
ens, Swiss pea.saiits, ('.old Ihist 'rwiiis,
in fact, almost every one but Fritz and
Cretcheii.
Following the grand march all mcmliers drifted into the “dreamy mazes
the waltz."
After indulging thei'
terpsicliorean tendencies for sonic time
the ]ileasnre-seekeis, with Eve-like curi
osity, drew their fortuned wliieli, of
eoiirse, will citme true—perhaps.
Kcfreslimeiits Mere then served and all
too siMin the bed called the happy group
to slumber.
Siimlay afternoon. Novcniln'r 4. a
nuisical was given Jty Mrs.DinglevMatliews. Tlie following program was
faultlessly reiidei{>d;
•u'lieral Singing — America: piano —
Whims (.ScliiimaniO, Barcarolle (Kiibciistein). Miss Mariim Parsons; piano-Cradle Song (Jeffrey), Scherzo (.Sclielle),
Aliss .Miriam Savage: piano—NiK-turne
(Creig), Scherzo (Mendelssohn), I liollie
Wrigiit; ]iiano- ICtnde in 1) fiat (l.iszt).
A'ienna Woods AValtz (Stran.ssJ'chuett).
Miss Savage; songs—Dedication (Fraiizl,
Heart's A'eaniing (Kern), I.ift Tirme
Eyes (Ixigani, Mr. Clarence Sharp;
piano—Alarcli from Fantasie in C (Scliumaiiii), Fred Hielitcr Wright; song—
with general singing of tlie eliorns—
“ Keep the Home Fires Burning" (Novelloi. Mr. Sharp, Mi.ss Savage and Mr.
Sliai]).
_L

FOUR BOOKS TO WOMEN

W h at a Y ou n g B o y Ought to Knoiv,

W h at a Y ou n g Girl Ought to K n ow .

W h at a Y ou n g M an Ought to K now .

W h at a Y ou n g W om an Ought to K n ow .

W h at a Y ou n g H usband O u gh t to K n ow .

W h a t a Y ou n g W ife Ought to K n ow .

W h at a M an o f 45 Ought to K now .

W h a t a W om an o f 4 5 Ought to K n ow .

T h ese b o o k s are h igh ly recom m en d ed b y the R everen d C lergy.
PRICE EACH $ 1 .0 0 , PO STPAID

- -liy ilargaret llephiirn.

I
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THEYSTANDFORTHEPURITYOFCHARACTERANDHOME:

Mr. Raymond Keogh recently wont to
Ca.sper, Wyoming.

Sacred Heart Parish News.

Ladies’ Coats from $10.!)8 up. by easy steps to J75.00

THE SELF AND SEX SE R IE S

T h e J a m e s C l a r k e CHURCta G o o d s H o u se
Phone Champa 2 1 9 9

1 6 4 5 -4 7 CALIFORNIA ST.

Denver, Colo.

DEN VER N EW S BRIEFS.
Mr.s. Mary A. Mannix returned Sun
day from a two mouths’ stay with her
brothers in Montrose.
Twin girls Vere born at St. Joseph’s
hospital on Alonday to Dr. and Airs. 1).
C. Alonaglian, prominent Catholics of
Denver.
,
Thomas French, the new lecturer for
the Knights of Columbus, assumed his
duties on Tuesday evening. The priests
present were the Kev. Fathers Afark
l.appen, E. J. Alannix, AA'. B. Neenan and
Wiliiam A Higgins.
Mrs. Frederick P. Johnson will return
home today from Ixixington, AIo.,
with her son Mahlon. who has been suf
fering from an attack of pneumonia, but
M'lio noM' shows a constant improvement.
He has been a student at AVentworth
military academy.
The Cathedral Altar and Rosary so
ciety will nicsd at the home of Airs. T.
F. Savage, 741 Corona, on November i) at
2:30.
The Cood Shepherd Aid society will
hold its regular monthly meeting at tlie^
home of Airs. T. ,1. Donnegan, 1044
Washington. Tuesday afternoon, Novem
ber 13. at -.^‘10 p. 111. Airs. Stanton re
quests all tne members to be pre^-nt.
Catherine (,'oniff and Leo Alilo'staii of
Colorado .Springs were married November
6 at St. Pliilomena’s clnircli by Father
Bernard Nangliton at nuptial mass. The
attendants were Miss Alargaret Iloag of
Colorado .Springs and .John Hayden of
Sai-recl Heart college. The ceremony was
followed by a wedding breakfast at the
home of her sister, Mrs. F.' F. Hayden,
12!i2 Cook street, Denver.
Alias Alargaret Hoag of Colorado
Springs is visiting her aunt, Airs. Hay
den. in Di'iiver.
iliss Tess Whiteman, a nurse of Den
ver who was converted to the Church
while studying; at .St. Joseph’s hospital,
is a daughter, of ,L K. AA’Iiitenmii, for
twetity-iiine years supervisor of music
ill the Crecicy public .schools, who died
last week. Air. AVliiteman's funeral was
held from the Cveelcy First Aletliodist
church.
'flic Barmim flirls will give a dance on
.Saturday. November 17. in Redman’s
hall. Eighth avenue ami Kiiox court,
Uarmim. The Afis.scs Duffy, the AHsscs
Hurley, the Alisses Tas.sett and Aliases
Harrell, Hosek^ Creenow, Canahan, Pailo,
and others are in charge.
John and Miss Catlieriive Fox delight
fully entertained at their home, 316
Twenty-second street, with a Hallowe’en
dance, last Saturday evening, the guest
of'honor being Aliss'Adelaide Clark, who
R'centlv arived in Denver from Altoona,
Pa. The home pas artistioally decor
ated for the occasion. Tliosc present
included: Thomas Anderson, Aliss Alary
Prestor, Aliss Clara Credo, .John Jtoran,
AJiss Theresa AleCillieiiddy, Alorris
Carey. AJiss Mary AJcKJillicndjh-. Thomas
Smith, Aliss Florence Healy, Oliss Catheriru- Aleany, Tlioiiias Condon, Aliss Alary
AMlovern, Cilison Alagor, Aliss Inez
I<ang, Frank Wisliaii, Aliss .Jean Clark,
Miss Anna Clark, Aliss .lulia Smith,
Clarence O'Uiicn. Eddie Alahon, John
Zadra, Aliss Catherine Buckley, Aliss
Eleanor Falk. Aliss Hazel Costello. Aliss
Mary Ciev. Aliss Alargaret Duff, ( liarlos
Duff. AValtor Duff, Hugh Cawley, .lames
Boylaii. Aliss Alargaret Smitli. Miss
Alarie Lynch, Mrs. 'Thomas l.yncli, Aliss
Ami Hickman, Aliss Caroline Hick-man,
Aliss Della Kennedy. Air. and Airs. Ed
Rii.secraiis, Airs. Elizabeth Fo.x.
Tlie Rt. Rev. AL E. Burke, hisliop of
St. Joseph, a brother of Mrs. Dennis
.slieedy of Denver, attaineil liis thirtieth
anniversary as bishop on the last Sunday
in October. He was conse<Tati>d bishop
of Cheyenne, \A'yo„ OctolxT 2.8, 1887, and
was transferred to St. .Joseph, .Junt! li),
18!):!.
Jaist Wednesday evening Aliss Eileen
O'Connor entertained a number of her
friends at a delightful party. Caines
and “fortune-ltelliiig'’ were enjoyed, after

The D en v er’ s G reat
est V alu e-G ivin g
A ch ievem en t
of
the
S ea son
in
M en’ s and Y ou n g
M en’ s

Suits tmd
Overcoats

T h e Aveaves a n d p a t t e r n s a r e
t h e fine.st p r o d u c e d ; t h e t a i l o r 
i n g is o f th e s o r t t h a t slio'vcs
s u p e r io r ity a t a
y o u y i l l g et tru e

g la n c e

and

q u a lity

in

h o n e s t all-A v ool m a t e r ia l a n d
A v o r k m a n s h ip ; e v e r y g a r m e n t
is s t a m p e d w i t h T h e D e n v e r ’ s
g u a r a n t e e o f s a t i s f a c t o r y fit
a n d Avear.

W ill you a ccep t o u r cord ia l
and urgent in v ita tion to com e
in and sec and feel those’ h an d 
som e suits and ove rco a ts?

Other Suits Up to $45
Overcoats Up to $60
W e sho'w a beau tifu l v a riety o f M en’ s and Y ou n g
M en’ s Fur, F u r-L in ed and Fu r-T rim m ed
O vercoats at

$35, $40, $45, $50, $60,
$ 7 5 UP TO $2110
SECOND FU)OR.

which delicious rcfrcslimciits were
served.
Those invited were Alis.scs
Lillian Brenan, Rosa Alurray, C'clestine
Tluinies, Jdsepliinc Thurncs, Cecilia
Rouse, Catherine Fox, Stella Ferry.
Alartlia Rerg. Sarah .S<-liriener. Alargaret
Florey, Cliarlotte Cogswell, Margaret
Ilepliiirn.
Announcement was made this week of

the wedding, on .Till}- 2 in St. Vibiana’s
Cathedral. Los Angeles, of AJiss Gertrude
flilligan and .James F. O'Kane. The
bride is a daughter of Air. and Mrs.
I-iike Gilligan. The ceremony occurred
wlien Ali.ss (iilligan went witli her mother
to Ocean i’ark for a vacation and Air.
Kane went to Los Angeles for the same
[iiirposc.

MRS. J. J. BURNS
STY LISH M ILLIN ERY
7 2 4 E ast C olfax

W . P. H O R A N

Formerly located at 328 E. Colfax.

HELEN W ALSH
O p to m etrist and O ptician

& SON

Funeral Chapel

All work receives my personal
attention.
OPTICAL SHOP

325 Sixteenth Street
Champa 1880.
Denver, Colo.

S eip el

A ll D e t a ils

J£W Z:L£a

OPTOMETBIST
OPTICIAH
Latett Equipment
an d OonvenlancBB
used In examining
of Eves. 20 years*
practical experience.
G l a s s e s fitted, re
paired and adjusted.
Oculists* prescrlp11o n 8 accurately
filled. Prices right.
Satisfaction guaranteed .
Diamonds,
Watcheg, Jewelry,
etc. Watch and Jew
elry repairing.
Ohampa 3OT.
1744 Weltoa ^t.

A rran ged

W ith o u t I n c o n v e n ie n c e

to

F a m ily

Positively the M ost Reasonable Prices

1 5 2 7
I

C le v e la n d

P la c e

M a in

1 3 6 8

DENVER

Page Six.

FOR THE WOMEN

QUESTION BOX.
Precisely how long does the average
person have to remain in pnrgatory?
The doctrines of the Church do not let
■8 know. Private revelations to saints
indicate that some souls, at least, have
to remain a long time. It stands to rea
son that person-s who led wicked lives,
then were penitent shortly before death,
would have to suffer very much longer
than those who led lives full of good
works and penance. The private revela
tions to saints indicate that some souls
probably must remain in purgatory un
til the Day of Judgment. However, we
can help any soul by our prayers and
good works. The souls of the faithful
departed have passed the stage where
mercy is extended unless it comes thru
•ur prayers. They cannot help them
selves at all. Their time of probation is
ever and the period of strict justice, so
far as self-help is concerned, has arrived.
But Cod is g«X;d enough to give ue tin'
•pportunity of helping them, and we
should eagerly grasp it especially in this
month of the holy souls. The exact time
souls must remain in purgatory is one of
(Jod’s secrets.
Is it fair that a rich man’s family can
have many masses said for him after
death, whereas a poor man’s cannot?
Isn’t this a reward God gives the rich
that be denies the poor?
There is nothing unfair about it, when
one considers what the riiurch says in
regard to these ma.sses. The value of one
mass is intinite. It is over enough to gain
the release of every bit of temporal pun
ishment ever dcserve<l by any soul. But
(iod is under no obligation whatever to
release us from this punishment which
we have so richly deserved. \Vp have
free will and can avoid sin if we wish.
It is Gtxl’s mercy that cuts down our
punishment. It is a secret of God about
how much punishment He is willing to
release us from for one mass. The Church
encourages the celebration of masses for
the dead but gives no definite assurance
about the amount of gunishment lifted
from a soul for one mass because God has
not let this be known. We can rest as
sured that God, in His mercy, will not
give the rich an unfair advantage over
the poor in tlie fruits of masses. God
lo.vcs the poor with a tremendous love
and the Divine Son willingly became one
of them. Families should have ma.sses
said according to their means. If they
are rich, they should have many masses
said. If the soul of their relative does
not need the mass, it will not go to
waste. They may rest assured of that.
The Church is always offering up prayers
and masses for its deceased faithful, even
when no stipend is given. Thus the souls
of those who leave no relatives arc taken
care of.

Can you tell me whether the Annuncia
tion church Denver, is consecrated? Is
St. Elirabeth's? The Cathedral?
Ilic .■Vnnunciation is a conseernted
church also is consecrated. Tlw t'atlicprovements made in it have been so e.xtenaive that the new portioii.s are now
about equal to the old. ,St. Elizabeth’s
church also, is consecrated. The Cathe
dral is not consecrated, ns there is still
a large debt on it.

Isji church consecrated when it is ded
icated?

On Being Suspicious.
There are some persons who cannot see
two others exchanging a smile witliout
feeling sure that they are being laughed
at. If they overliear some disagreeable
remark they are certain it applies to
them. It would almost seem that such
readiness to appropriate whatever is dis
agreeable indicates a consciousness of
one's lacks. A thoroly generous person
who happens to hear an acquaintance
use the word “ stingy” does not conclude
that she is meant. Suspicion is a proof
of weakness. What we call sesnsitiveness is often only an exaggerated consciou.sness of our defects. We would
not be so ready to accuse others of hav
ing a poor opinion of us, if our selfresi)cet were more firmly established.

CATHOLIC

P referred Parish Trading L ist
—

—

—

The follo-n’in g dealers, wi.sliing to secure C a th olic p a tro n a g e , are a m on g the m ost reliatile firm s in the State. T h ev are
w ell w o rth y o f y o u r patron age. I f y o u have ever so licite d a d v e rtisin g fo r a C a th olic new spaper, y o u are aw are o f the fa c t th at
gome
t>AJic
i-nv-j
i»wn.
som
e o f the m en w h o d o n o t advertise are n o t nioved bkjjy a fea r th
a4.u
t th
ey w
o n ’tu get ic^suie
results, b u t because th ey know’ thiit n o newsp aper can survive w ith ou t a dvertisin g and th ey d o n o t w ish a C a th o lic jo u rn a l to survive I t is w ell to rem em ber this w hen you
see an ad in a C a th o lic paper.

Catbedral Paiisli

St. Phitomena’s Parish

Take your next prescription to

TH ODE’S PH ARM ACY

BENSLEB BROS.

C ath ed ral B ranch

We make a Specialty of

MODERN PLUMBERS

T em ple D ru g S tores C om pany

PRESCRIPTIONS

Colfax and Logan.
Phones—Champa 808 and 809.

Phone York 6030.
COR. COLFAX AND ST. .PAUL
Free Delivery to any part of city.

^

Ninth A venue Branch

THOMPSON TH EATER

f

St.Uo’saiiilSt.ElizalieHi’s
W.'H. Hensler

John HensUr

BemodeUng and Jobbing a Bpaoialtj

Household Advice.
|
1449 X A BIFO SA 8T.
An excellent way to utilize an old
blanket that Is near the end of Its use- |
Fbona Main 2367
fulness Is to cover It with sllkallne and ;
tuft it like a comforter. It can be made
very daintily if desired, or it can be
CHARLES E. THOMAS
covered with ordinary cheesecloth and
given harder use. as it Is very easily
Gravel Roofing and Cement Work.
wa.shed. It makes an Ideal cover for
summer use, as It is light, yet warm
enough for ordinary use In late spring Reinfo]^ced concrete Ash Pit 56.00, Deliv
ered and Set Up.
and cool nights in summer.
A small amount of meat may season
1317
Kalamath
St. Residence 276 Meade.
a large amount of other food if care
fully cooked and well seasoned, thus
Phone
Champa
64.
Phone South 2594.
making both a wholesome and attractive
dish. Hungarian goulash, for example,
will provide a goon main dish for seven
ALBERT STAH L
person-s. Take one pound of lean veal,
halt a pound of lean beef, three tableGroceries and Meats, Fruits and
spoonful.s of sweet bacon fat, in which
an onion Is browned after ■chopping,
Vegetables.
three cupfuls of boiling water, one tea
Phone Main 6784.
spoonful of paprika, twelve potato balls 1046 W. Colfax Ava,
or small new potatoes, six small onions,
All things being equal—price, quality
six carrot balks, six turnip balls, one
bay leaf, one clove, four tablespoonfuls and service—why not support the mer
of flour, half a pint of cold water, one chant in yeur own parish?
chopped chili pepper.
Hemove the
browned onion from the tat and add the
veal and beef, cut in small pieces; brown
these and remove them to a casserole;
add paprika and boiling water, cover the
dish and place it in the oven. Fry the
other vegetable ball.s in the smoking hot
Hit ami add them to the meat after it
has simmered for an hour and a half.
T. 0 . B O W LE S & CO.
Add the seasoning and flour, mixed with
the cold water; stir until partly cooked,
then add the reel pepper and the boiling
F a n cy G roceries and M eats
water. Cover and simmer for another
hour and a half. Serve from the cas
Tour Credit Good for Thirty Days.
serole.
Hot Sardines—A tin of sardlne.s, so*e
No Balances Carried.
hot buttered tpast, a few chopped capers
•and some slices of lemon. As a rule;
Phone
Champa
873.
1603-7 34th Ave.
sardines are eaten cold, but when cooked
a little they go much farther and make
Phone
Main
1018.
a more satisfying and tempting meal.
Light the griller of the stove, put the
M ODEL
frying pan on, and lay the sardines in
It. Turn the gas down and cook the
toa.st at the same time. There will be G R O C E R Y & M A R K E T CO.
quite sufficient heat on top to cook the
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
sardlne.s. Turn the fish on both sides,
FRESH AND SALTED MEATS
then drain on kitchen paper. There is
no need to put any frying fat in the pan.
3000 Champa Street
The sardlne.s have quite sufficient
DENVER, COLO.
in themselves. Lay two or three sar I. Sapiro, Manager.
dines on each slice of toast, scatter some
chopped dapers on them and garnish
each slice of toast with a piece of cut HONOR STUDENTS NAMED BY ST.
lemon.
PATRICK’S SCHOOL.
Some Hoover Advice.
Tile Food Administration says: “No
other power in this free country can
more effectively reach the homes and
put thru a great systematic program of
voluntary unselfish service than the or.anlzations which represent the religious
alths of our nation. While our boys
are offering their lives in the trenches,
we are asking the folks at home to make
this dally sacrifice at table in order to
make victory possible and help suffering
humanity. We are appealing to churche-s
and other religious societies to under
take a definite campaign to enlist our
people for food conservation, pledging
them to use for themselves the food
stuffs not suitable for export, of which
we have an abundance, and to use spar
ingly the wheat, meat and sugar which
are so terribly needed to feed the hun
gry men and women of France and our
other allies."

f

T em ple D ru g S tores Com pany
Ninth and Corona.
Earnestly solicits yonr valuable patron
age. Prompt delivery service.
U. S. P. O. Station 17.
Phones—Y’ ork 361, 362.

^

A . J . G U M L IC K & CO.

P L U M B IN G
248 Sou th B roa dw ay.

nta. PhoiM,

COLFAX AVS ASAWI
^
OPEN EVERY NIGHT
Regular Matinees Saturday and Sunday
Special Matinees Announced in Program

THE DENVER CREAMERY CO. Shop Telephone

252 SOUTH BROADWAY

p
—

Danvar.

De TURCK BROTHERS

Res. Telephone
York 4526

York 1698

8o. 1659.

H. A. HOLMBEBG

Only High-Class Photo Plays
Our Theater Is well ventilated and
heated with fresh air.

Everything pertaining to the Creamery
line.

ALBERT E. PARADIOE

2145 COURT PLACE
Tel. Main 1412.

New and Repair Work Solicited.
332S £. Colfax Ave.
Residence, 1476 Fillmore
DENVER

Phone South 764, Denver, Colo.

Q. A. ALENIUS

D O W N E Y ’S GARAGE

LUSK PH ARM ACY

Automohiile Storage and Sepalrt
OaeoUne and Oila.

C
Cor. South Logan Ave. and Bayaud 8 t
v

F
FANCY GROCERIES & MEATS

Plumbing and Heating

701 South Logan St.

P. V. Downey, Prop.

GROCER
Phone South 1831
303 East 7th Avenue
P. J. Moffat

E. E. Zook

SH OE E E P A IR m O

Sunplies and Filling Station.
We glve'all Cars our personal attention.
1818 E. Sixteenth Ave.
Phone York 4665.
Denver, Colo.

F irst-G lass W ork m a n sh ip

St. Patrick’s Parish

Saued Heart Paririi

Phone GaUup 473

Tord 1400 W. 32nd Ave.
Offloe 1401 W. 38th Ave.

3505 15TE BTBEET

DEETEB, COLO.

^

F
WANTS TOUR BUSINESS.
M l South liorB s atzeat.

Phone South 1696.

2318 E a st C o lfa x A venue.

WALTER EAST

H. F. McABTHUB

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Littleton, Colo.

Phones: Main 669 and Main 1896

H. A. HABIES

■WHY NOT PATRONIZE THE

DEN VER W E T W A SH ?

Grocery and Market

PHONE GALLUP 1234.

Prices Onaranteed. Please Call and
Olvs Us a Trial

1834-40 Central St.

2702-4 CKAXPA BTBEET
Phone ICaln 3281

Furnishings and Shoes
Hunt.

c. E. Stephenson.

Phones Littleton 17 and 18.
LITTLETON GARAGE
Repair Work and Supplies.
Never Closed.
Ezra Allard

2

QUALITY AND SERVICE

for one month, namely, until next ‘^T
port” day. Then, if they fail to get tl

Denver, Colo.

VERNON J. ROBINSON,

S. B . D e L a cy

Phone Gallup 740W

CAMPBELL BROS. COAL CO.

Phone 221 South

YORK

Moffat-Zook Motor Car Co.
Storage, Repairing

Rdasonable Ib ices

Full line of Tires and Accessories.
3312 East Colfax Ave.nue, at Adams St
Phone York 3938
Denver. Colo.

(Continued from Page 3.)
Hay, Grain, Coal, Coke, W ood
MEATS AND GROCERIES
Margaret Peyton; conduct, Lillian Lally.
and Poultry Supplies
The boys in the same grade: Catechism,
2300-3306 Larimer 8t.
Xclephone 1481
Service and Quality our Motto
Harold Glentzer; reading, Thos. Hickey;
spelling, John Marcella; penmanship,
BUNDY FOB COAL
^
Phone Gallup 264 or 104.
George McCabe; number work, Russel
We
Want
and
Will
Apfireciate
Your
Trade
J. E. JOHNSON
.‘4abo; conduct, Charles Day. Grade IBnndy Lnmp, Centennial and Tampa
Girl-s—Merit, Eileen McMinn; readin
Talley Bontt OonnW Coale, Coke
Anabelle McGoniglc; spelling, Jul
G roceries and M eats
and Wood Onr Bpeolaltiaa
R
Gribben; iienmanship, Monica Wert
Office and Yard, 2600 Blake St
The Store That Appreciates Tour Trade.
Boys—Merit, Timothy Stanton; readin

When you see the terra dedication
used in connection with the opening of a
new church it invariably means that the
be worn by them for the
building is merely blessed. When a church of Christ and his saints. As one holy month.
man
said:
“
Heaven
is
given
to
the
hum
is consecrated, that fact is specifically
ble and earth to the meek; what re
{itatcxl in the amiotinccments.
mains to the proud and cruel except the AM PUTATION PREVEN TED
misery of hell!”
The mourners who arc promised bless
ings are those who patiently accept their
trials, mourn for their sins and the sins the following item is a brother-in-law
of others, and, chielly, those who long for of Judge Richard McCloud of Durango.
Meaning o f E ight B eatitudes early life with God in heaven. Tlie text
Colo.:
docs not nv*an those who mourn for the
Given in Serm on on Mount.
Timothy Connors, a registered pharmdeath of relatives, for the loss of wealth,
etc. The beatitudes are S])iiitual |irom(By the Editor.)
ises. Those who are blessed for hunger
Matt, v, 1— 10: “ .'\nd seeing the mul
are those who hunger after righteousness.
R. I., Physicians’ association Thursday
titudes. He went up into a mountain,
Also those who fast or who suffer hunger
and when He was set down. His disci
or thirst patiently when it arises from
ples came unto Him. And opening His
private or public scarcity of food and
mouth. He taught them, saying: Blessed
drink are blessed for it. Justice is that to analysis of the C:irrel-Dakin solution
are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the
virtue which gives to every man his
kingdom of heaven. Blessed are the
right. The Jove of this should l)e con
meek: for they shall pos.sess the land.
stant. St. Bernard warns: ‘“Just as purification of wounds to prevent ampu
Blessed arc they that mourn: for they
our body is perpetually either increasing tation of the arms and legs. Mr. Conshall be comforted. Blessed are they
or deereasing, so also must the soul be
that hunger and thirst after justice; for
citlier making progress or going back
they shall have their fill. Blcs.scd arc
ward.”
the merciful: for they shall obtain nicrMercy tempets and sweetens justice. placed the boric acid, thus avoiding irrity. Blessed arc the clean of heart: for
Christians are taught that it is more
they shall see God. Ble.sscd are the
blessed to give than to receive. We
peacemakers: for they shall be called
should constantly show our mercy by
the children of God. Bles.sed are they
helping, others.
that suffer persecution for justice’ sake:
By the pure in heart. Christ meant is not more efficacious.
for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.”
those who have chaste minds, free from
These famous promi.ses of Christ are
all lust and carnal eoncupiseence. Casknown in the Churi h as the eight beati
sian gives it as a mark of perfect purity
tudes. St. .‘Vmbrose says, “ .\ccording t^
of heart when one has no impure dreams,
the Divine judgment, bjcssediieas begins
but all one’s night visions are pure and
where man deems misery to begin.”
holy.
When St. Simeon Stylites was a keeper
If ever a time c.xi.sted when peacema
of sheep, he heard the.se Is'ntitudes read
kers were needed, it is now. Benedict same method now adopted for the appliand immediately left his sheep and en
XV. more than any other leader in the
tered a monastery. After a time, he
world today, because of his efforts in the
ascended a pillar and stocul upon it day
direction of pence, deserves to be called
and night, eating little and becoming a
a “ child of God.”
wonder to mankind, that he might at
The eighth and chief beatitude, fell
tain to the Ireatitudes. He preached
ing us to be patient in per.secutioii, sub eightecn years ago, and saved amputatwice a day to the crowds that flocked
sists in suffering and long endurance,
to his |>illar, saying only these words:
whereas the others are placed in action.
“ Despise earthly things; love and desire
St. Ambrose says: “ He lends thee to
only heavenly things, which alone will
the end. He brihgs yon up to martyr
make you bles.sc<l.”
dom, and there He fixes the [laliii of the
Christ dtH-s not promise the kingdom ls‘iititudes," (Corneliu.s a l-apide's eomof heaven to all the poor, but to the
mentary followed mainly.)
poor in spirit. Some are (sKir by pitiable
neee.ssity against their will, fithers are
WORK.
poor from vain-glory or from a desire
to !«' at lils-rty for ludde but altogether The poor must work. If they would drink consulting surgeon.—Norwich (Conn.;
earthly things, like a (lursuit of learn
and eat;
The weak must work. If they in Bulletin.
ing. There are three kinds of poor: 1,
.strength would grow:
thos<‘ who are actually imp<neri8hcd, as
The Ignorant must work, if they would
Priests Back Bishop Fallon.
beggars; 2. those who are poor in spirit
know;
but rich in fact.,like .■Vbraham; 3. those [ The s.ad must work, if they sweet Joy
;
would meet.
who are poor in both fact and spirit, like
religious with a vow of poverty. Pov : The strong must work, if they would
.shun defeat:
erty of the spirit is poverty of the will.
i The rich must work, if they would flee
It brings si>iritual intention and spir
from woe;
The proud must work, if they would
itual desire, for the sake alone of pleas
upward go;
ing God and .saving souls. The most i' The brave
must work, if they would not
commendable men are tho.«e who are
retreiit.
willingly poor in both spirit and fact,
So for all men the law of work is plain:
Bkc Christ and His apostles.
It gives them food, strength, knowl
BpacH' does not ))erniit \is to explain all
edge. vict’ry, peace:
delegate and to the consistorial congre
the stages of the beatitudes, but we will It makes joy possible, and les.sens pain; gation in Rome.
From
pawilon’s
lawless
power
It
wins
touch on some of-the principal points.- I
release.
The meek are the gentle, humble and Confirms the heart, and wlden.s reason's
i
reign.
modest, who arc simple in faith, patient
! -Makes men like :iod. whose work can
JOSEPH DIOCESE.
under all injury, who set themselves to
never ceasi'.
follow the precepts of the Gospel and
the example of the saints. The “ earth”
Will Care for Negro Catholics.
that is promised to them means heaven,
.\reIibi.sbop Mundelein has jiut the ,
for there will be great delights for the Fathers of the Siaiety of the Divine **'rii IX-nyer and celebrated a Sunday
sen.ses there as well as spiritual delights. Word, of Teehny. 111., in charge of St.
.■Vgain, after the judgment, both the Monica’s mission for the colored, at Chi
heavens and the earth will be renewed cago. The work of the mission is grow
! retarv and diocesan chancellor.
and glorified, and made the possession ing greatly.
I

BIBLE LESSON.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1917.

REGISTER

0 . P. 0 . H.
One Price Cash House
,
SSTAXTXBHT ITOBE
„
foods. Notions, Liadles’ and Hen’s
U
Furnishings and Shoes.
0----- Honest Merchandise at Reasonable
Prices.
IdtUston, Oolo.

QUEEN CITY MFG. CO.

Tour Patronage Solicited.
A. A. GEISLEB
Manufacturers of
THE LITTLETON M EAT 0 0 .
"QOLDEN WEST BRAND.”
Macaroni, Spaghetti, Vermicelli, Egg Pure Quality Drugs, Toilet and Rubber
Successors to Kauer & Co.
Noodles and Ail Sorts of Cut Paste.
Goods, Patent Medicines.
G. Craco, Manager.
RstcliS & Bailey, Props,
Prescriptions Correctly Compounded.
^
3143 to 3147 Osage Street
LETON.
COLORADO
Phone Oallup 2134W.
Denver, Colo.
3221 Downing Ave. Phone Champa 038.

SA A B BROTHERS

^t. Louis Parish, Engtewood

Loyola (S. H.) Parish

Gash Grocery

----- THE------

LITTLETON ABSTRACT CO.

C. ERB & CO.

St. John’s Parish

The Rudolph Bros. Mercantile Co.

FAMILY DRUGGIST

RETAIL PROVISIONERS

Fresh Roasted CoffM
Phone Littleton 35.

When Transferring Property You Will The Five Points FueL Feed & Express Co.
Need Our Servicea
MOTOR EXPRESS TO ALL
PARTS OF CITY
Arapahoe County Abstracts.
Coal,
Coke,
Wood, Hay. Grain, Poultry
107 East Main St.
Littleton, Colo.
Supplies, Egg Producing Mash,
T. E. Jenkins, Manager.
We guarantee full weight.
Phona M&ln 5825.
2700 W«lt0 Ue

Leaders in Quality and Low Prices.

THE SCHAEFER GROCERY 0 0 .
Staple and Fancy Groceries.
^
Corn Fed Meats.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Best Comfed Meats.
Phone York 141.
Bakery Specialties for Receptions and
HOFFMAN’S PHARMACY
Parties Baked in Our Own Bakery.
^
818-816 Santa T» Drive.
THIRD AND DETROIT
f 320.
Phone South 116.
We guarantee purity of drugs used and
absolute accuracy In compounding phy Phones York ( 8489. 28th & Downing Sts. u
I Called for.
Prompt Delivery.
sician's prescriptions or your family
Fish and Game In Season.
receipts at reasonable prices. We would R . H . B L A K C H A B D & CO.
like to be your

Holy FamOy Parish

THE A. PETERSON
GROCERY CO.

GROCERIES, MEATS, FRUITS
Try our Telephone Service.
VEGETABLES, ETC.
2959 Franklin Street, Denver.
Phones: South 1792-1798
734-736 SANTA PE DBTFB
Phones York 268-269-2705. _
H. Grossman, PrsA F. L. Grossman, Secy.

Edwards-Tallant Grocery Co.
Dealers in
FANCY GROCERIES
MEATS

The Five Points Hardware Co.
•

(Incorporated)

COTTON PH ARM ACY

Tin, Sheet Iron and Furnace Work.

C. W. Cotton, Mgr.

2643 Welton Street
Phone Gallup 656.
3936 W. 32d Ave. Phone Champa 2078.
Denver, Colo.
Denver, Colo.

WE DELIVER FREE.

F. W . FELDHAUSER
FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS

Presentation Parish

We sell at down-town prices.

THE BARNUM PHARMACY

Phone Gallup 297.

4170 Tennyson SL

St. James Parish
AURORA GARAGE
,

I. W. Hunt, Prop.
Automobile Repairs and Supplies.

’

2902 Irving St.

Phone Gallup 2067.

Gex Lillard, Prop.
Phone South 3556

THE CHAMPA PHARMACY

Cor. W. 7th and Knox Court

Jas. E. Thrall, Prop.

Denver, Colo.

Prescriptions Carefully Filled

C.

M.

MASSEY

PHONE MAIN 2421
Corner 20tb and Champa Sta

Groceries, Meats and Hardware Satisfaction Guaranteed

FORD AGENCY
Phone Aurora 2.

PHONE SOUTH 299
759 Knox Court

The Chapin Lumber Company

H. C. SMITH

P A R K H IL L P H A R M A C Y

The Home Liiml>er Yard for Aurora and
Montclair Residents.

GROCERIES AND MEATS

N. A- Stelnbrunner. Prop.

E veryth in g in the building line.

P r o m p t Delivery and
Courteous Treatment

Phone Aurora 14.

PHONE SOUTH 955
Corner W. 1st Ave. and Meade

Phono York 4900

P re scrip tio n s C arefuU y
C om pounded.

DENVER
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SYNOPSIS.
CHAPTER 1—At th« beginning of the
Jrorld WAr Capt. Athelatan King of the
SiitUh Indian armjr and of Its secret
parvloe. Is ordered to Delhi to meet Yastnlnl, a dancer, and go with her to Khln)an to quiet Uie outlaws there who are
M d by spies to be preparing for a jihad
or holy war.
CHAPTER n —On hts way to Delhi
King quietly tolls a plan to assassinate
him and gats svldenoe that Yasmlnl Is
aftsr him.

(Continued from last week.)

J

V

'TRewiTGiirnga elapped his hands and
the dance ceased. The woman spirited
her snakes away. The Wind was
drawn upward and In a moment all
was normal again with the punkah
swinging slowly overhead, except that
the seductive smell remained, that was
like the early-rooming breath of all
the different flowers of India.
“ If she were here,” said the Hangar,
a little grimly—with a trace o f disap
pointment In his tone—“ you would not
snatch your eyes away like th at! Per
haps you shall see her dance some d a y !
Ah—here Is Ismail,” he added in an
altered tone of voice. He seemed re
lieved at sight o f the Afridl.
Bursting through the glass-bead cur
tains at the door, the great savage
strode down the room, holding out a
telegram. With a murmur of conven
tional apology King tore the envelope
and In a second his eyes were ablaze
with something more than wonder. A
mystery, added to a mystery, stirred
all the zeal In him. But In a second he
had sweated his excitement down.
“ Read that, will you?” he said, pass
ing It to Hewa Gunga. It was not In
cypher, but In plain every-day Eng
lish.

“Ismail fs slow about retum lna"
said the Hangar.
"I wrote at the foot o f the tar,” said
King, “ that they are to detain him
there until the answer comes.”
The Hangar’s eyes blazed fo r a sec
ond and then grew cold again, as King
did not fall to observe. All this while
the women danced on, in time to wall
ing flute music, until. It seemed from
nowhere, .a lovelier woman than any
o f them appeared in their midst, sit
ting cross-legged with a flat basket at
her knees. She sat with arms raised
and swayed from the waist as If In a
delirium. Her arms moved In narrow
ing circles, higher and higher above
She has not gone North. She Is still
the basket Ild, and the lid began to
In Delhi. Suit your own movements to
rise. It was minutes before the bodies I your
plans. ’
o f two great king cobras could be
“ Can yon explain?” asked King in
made out, moving against the woman’s a level voice. He was watching the
spangled dress with hoods raised, hiss Hangar narrowly, yet he could not
ing the cobra’s hate-song that is pre detect the slightest symptom o f emo
lude to the poison-death.
tion.
They struck at the woman, one after
“ Explain?” said the Hangar. “Who
the other, and she leaped out o f their can explain foolishness? It means
range, swift and as supple as they. that another fat general has made an
Instantly then she joined in the dance, other fat mistake!”
with the snakes striking right and
“ A h !” said King. “ You are positive
left at her. Left and right she swayed she has started for the North?”
to avoid them, far more gracefully
“ Sahlb,i when she speaks It Is best to
than a matador avoids the bull and believe! She told me she will go.
courting a deadlier peril than he—poi Therefore I am ready to lead King
sonous, two to his one. As she danced sahib up the Khyber to h er!”
“There’s a train leaves for the
she whirled both arms above her head
and cried as the werewolves are said North tonight,” said King.
The Hangar nodded.
*
to do on stormy nights.
“Ton’ll want a pass up the line.
“ Do you do this often?” wondered
King, In a calm aside to Hewa Gunga, How many servants? Three— four—
turning half toward him and taking his how many?’
“ One,” said the Hangar, and King
eyes off the dance without any very
was instantly suspicion^ o f the modgreat effort
fsty o f that allowance; however he
UE.\ VKU~MAIIKKTS.
wrote out a pass fo r Hewa Gunga and
sne servant and gave It to him.
Cottle.
“ Be there on time and see about
Grati iteers, good to ch...|l0. 50^11.50
UraAB ateers, fair to good... ^ 25<^10.40 your own reservation,” he said, “ i ’ll
Heifers, prim e.................... « 75^ 8.76
Cuwa. graaaera, good to ch.. 7 40^ 8.26 attend to Ismail’s pass myself.”
Cows, graasers. fair to good 6 50^ 7.25
He folded the list o f names that the
Cowa, canners and cutters.. S 00^ 6.40 Hangar had marked and wro^e some
Veal calv es......................... ^ 50^11.00
Bulls .................................... 6.00^ 7.25 thing on the back. Then he begged
Feeders, good to choice... .10, 00(i? 11.00 an envelope, and Hewa Gunga had one
Feeders, fair to good ....... 8.50^ 9.75
Feeders, common to fa ir .... ,50tf 8.50 brought to him. He sealed the list in
Stockers, good to choice.... .50(0: 8.75 the envelope, addressed it and beck
Stoekers, fair to good.........6, 25@ 7.25
oned Ismail again.
Hogs.
“Take this to Saunders snhih!” he
Good hogs ................... . .16.00® 17.10 ordered. “ Go first to the telegraph offlee, where you were before, the habu
Sheep*
Lambs ................................ 610.00®16.50 there will tell you where Saunders
Feeder lam bs.................... 15.75® 16.50
Ewes .................................. y,75®10.25 sahib may be found. Deliver the letter
Feeder ew es...................... ^50® 10.00 to him. Then come and find me at the
Wethers ............................. 10.00 ® 10.60
Star of India hotel and help me to
bathe and change my clothes.”
IIAV AXD OKAl.X MAUKET.
“To hear is to ob e y !” boomed Ismail,
(F. O. B. Denver. Carload Price,
bowing; but his last glance was for
liar*
Buying Price!—per Ton.
Hewn Gunga, and he did not turn to go
Colorado upland, per lo o ..20.00® 24.00
Nebraska upland ............... 18.00 ® 22.00 until he had met the Hangar’s eyes.
Prairie hay (new crop) Colo.
When Ismail had gone striding down
and Neb., per ton ........... 16,00 ^1’ 20.00
Timothy, per ton................ 23.00® 25.00 the room King looked Into the Hangar’s
Alfalfa (new crop) per ton.18.00® 20.00 eyes with that engaging frankness of
South Park, per ion ......... 23.00® 25.00
Gunnison Valley, per ton...21.00® 23.00 his that disarms so many people,
Straw, per ton .................. 6.00® 7.06 i “ Then you’ll be on the train toI night?’ he asked.
Grnlo.
Wheat, new, ch. mill. 100 lbs., buy
Oats. Neb., 100 lbs., buying.......... 1.97 I “ To hear Is to obey! With pleas
Colorado oais, bulk, buying.......... 1.97 ure, sahib!”
Corn chop. sack, sellin g................ O.K3
“ Then gnnd-by until this evening.”
Corn In sack, selling ..................... 3.H0
King bowed very civilly and walked
Bran, Colo., per 100 lbs., selling..,. 1.65
out, rather unsteadily because his
Flour.
head ached. Probably nobody else, exHungarian patent ...........................6.16 I cept the Hangar, could have guessed
what an ordeal he had passed-through
FtKl.THY.
Less lu per cent commission.
Springs ............................... 24
®26 , or how near he had been to losing selfTurkeys, fancy d. p............... 32
®34 I command.
Turkeys, old toms................... 2H ®28
In the street he found a gharry after
Turkeys, choice ....................20
®22
Hens, lancy ......................... 20
®22 a while and drove to his hotel. And
Lucks, young ....................... 22
®24 . before Ismail came he took a stroll
Ueese .....................................18
®20
through a bazaar, where he made a
Koosters ...............................12
14
, few strange purchases. In the hotel
I .W e r o i i l l r y .
‘ lobby he Invested in a leather bug
(Prices net K.o.13. Denver.)
SOTlngs
.....................................17 ® 18
‘ with a good lock, In which to put Uiem.
Hens, fancy, lb........................13 ®17
i Later on Ismail come and proved hlraKoosters, lb............................. 8 ® 10
Brollors, lb...............................23 ® 26
. self an efllcient body-servant.
Turkeys, 10 lbs. or ov er.... 24 ® 26
Ducks, young ....................... IS ® 2(^ I That evening Ismail carried the
j leather hag and found his place on the
Geese ...........................................14 ® 16
! train, and that was not so difficult, beK(u;s.
; cause the Imlns running North were
Eggs, graded No. 1 net, F.
.43
u. B. Denver....................
nearly empty, although the platforms
Eggs, graded .No. 2 net, F.
were all crowded. As he stood at the
O. B. Deaver .................
.33
case count, misc.
carriage door with Ismail near him, a
cases, loss commission... 10.50® 12.00
man named Saunders slipped through
lliitler.
, the crowd and sought him out.
Creameries, ex. 1st grade, lb.
44
“ Arrested ’em a ll!” he grinned.
creameries. 2nd grade, lb. ..
41
King did not answer. He was watchProcess ...............................40 ®^1
Packing slock (net; .......3 5 j 26 , Ing Hewa Gunga, followed by a servi ant, hurrying to a reserved compart
Fruit.
Apples. Colo., newfancy, box. 1.50^( 2.50 ment at the front end of the train. The
P l u m s . C o l o .. « .r a t e .......................l.o U 'o 1.35
Pears, Colo....................................1.25'(i2.5U . Hangar waved to him and he waved
i back.
1 The engine gave a preliminary shriek
Berts, Colo., bunches .............. 20(^/ .30
Cabbii. e ..................................1.5'jv. 2.00 and the giant Ismail nudged King's
t'lirroiri, cwi.............................1.25® 1.50 elbow in impatient warning. There
Cauliflower, lb......................... l ‘«'ii.l2Si
Celery ....................................... 45 <t .5o was no more sign of Reiva Gunga, who
Onions, table, dux. .................. 26 ry .311 ■had evidently settled down in his compotatoes, cwi............................... 2.2i) ( 2.75
T om a to,
H. I I .. i b ............................ u6 u
.08 •partnient for the night.
Turnips Colo., uus. bunviu -'«^. . .25® .30 ! “ Get my hag out again!” King or: dered, and Ismail stared.
Get out my bag, I sa id!”
Granulated Eyelids, 0 “ To hear is to ob ey !” Ismail grumMM ^
SorcFvO'. E’.’cs Inflamed by 1bled, reaching with his long arm
^ ^
'
: 5 o n , D a s f and W in d quickly
'
V' rel.i.vvd - MuTinc. Tryitin through the window.
The engine shrieked again, some
V a i rv C\/C C
inBaby’s Eyes.
I v U R L .ill^ N oS n a rtj{,J utEyeCurofort body whistled, and the train begun
to move.
Marine Eye Remedy
S«tv«, in T> F r n.'
fr*#.
I’Yoalve. lalsseiJ. Itl” sald.^aumlcrs.
Aik M o rln e Elyo R c n i d y C o .. C h ica go <s
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amuseT at Ismail’s' frahilc'dlsappornP ' contnisf liy a wldtMipread row o f elec
ment.
! tric lights, a long line o f barred and
locked converted horse stalls ran down
CHAPTER V.
one side of a lean-to building. All that
King could .see of the men within was
The rear lights of the train he had the whites of their eyes. And they did
not taken swayed out o f Delhi station not look friendly.
and King grinned as he wiped the
He had to pass between them and
sweat from his face with a dripping the light, and they could see more of
handkerchief. Behind him towered the him than he could o f them. At the
hook-nosed Ismail, resentful o f the un first cell he raised his left hand and
expected. In front o f him Saunders made the gold bracelet on his wrist
eyed the proffered black cheroots sus clink against the steel bars.
piciously, accepted one with an air o f
A moment later he cursed himself,
curiosity and passed the case back. and felt the bracelet with his finger
Around them the clutter o f the station nail. He had made a deep nick in the
crowd began to die, and Parsimony soft gold. A second later yet he
In a shabby uniform went round to smiled.
lower lights.
“ May God be with thee!” boomed
“ Are you sure— ”
a prisoner’s voice In I’ ashtu.
King’s merry eyes looked Into Saun
“ Didn’t know that fellow was hand
ders’ as If there were no world war cuffed,” said Saunders. “ Did you hear
really and they two were puppets In a the ring? They should have been
comedy.
taken off. Leaving his Irons on has
“— are you absolutely certain Yas made him polite, though.”
mlnl Is In Delhi?”
“ Where did you arrest them?” King
“ No,” said Sauaders. “ What I swear asked when Saunders came to a stand
to Is that she has not left by train. under a light.
She’s the most elusive Individual In
“ All In one place. At All’s."
A sia! One person In the world knows
“ Who and what is All?”
where she Is, unless she has an accom
“ Thief— crimp— procurer — Prussian
plice. My Information’s negative. I spy and any other evil thing that takes
I) now she has not gone by— ”
his fancy 1 Runs a combination gamb
King struck a match and held It ling hell and boarding house. Let’s
out, so the sentence was unfinished; 'em run into debt and blackmails ’eu .
the first few puffs o f tne astonishing All’s in the kaiser’s pay—that’s known!
cigar wiped out all memory o f the mlss- We’ll get him when we want him, but
I lug w ord., And then King changed the at present he’s useful ‘as is’ for a de
su bject
coy.”
“ Those men I asked you to ar
“ You wouldn’t cull these men prosrest— ?”
perou.s, then?”
“ Nabbed”— puff— "every one o f ’em !”
“ Not exactly! AH Is the only spy
— puff-puff—“ all under”— puff-puff— out of the North who pro.spers much at
"lock and key,—best smoke 1 ever present, and even he gets most of his
tasted.”
money out o f his private bu.siness. The
“ Well—I’ll go along with you If Germans pay AH a little, and he traps
yon like and look them over.”
the hlllmen when they come south—
Both tone and manner gave Saun lets ’em gamble— gets ’em Into debt—
ders credit for the suggestion, and they can get away when they’ve paid
Saunders seemed to like i t There Is him what they owe. Yasmlnl sends
nothing like following up. In football, and pay.s their board and gambling
war or courtship.
debt.s, and she’s our man, so to speak.
"I see you’re a judge of a cigar,” She coaxes all their stories out of ’em
said King, and Saunders purred, all and primes ’em with a few extra good
men being fools to some extent and ones into the bargain. Everybody’s
the only trouble being to demonstrate fooled—’specially the Germans— and
the fact.
exceptin’ , of course, Yasmlnl and the
They had started for the station en raj. Nobody ever fooled that woman,
trance when a nasal voice began in nor ever will If my belief goes for
toning, “ Cap-teen King sahib— Cap- anything!”
teen King sahib!” and a telegraph mes
“ Um-m-m!” King rubbed his chin.
senger passed them with his book un “ Kjipw iinythHig of my man h^niall?”
der his arm. King whistled him. A
To he continued.
moment later he was tearing open an
official urgent telegram and writing a
Eastman Kodak Bsadqnartsrs
string o f figures In pencil across the
For
top. Then he de-coded sw iftly :

Advices are Yasmlnl was In Delhi as re
cently as six this evening. Fall to under
stand your Inability to get in touch. Have
'you tried at her house? Matters in Khy
ber district much less satisfactory. Word
from O-C Khyber rifles to effect that
lashkar is collecting. Better sweep up
In Delhi and proceed northward as quick
ly as compatible with caution. L. M. L.
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“ Good news?” asked Saunders, blow
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ing smoke through hts nose.
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“ Excellent. Where's my man? Here
— you—Ism ail!”
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The giant came and towered above
*
IF YOU W A N T
him.
from out of the City. Telephone 2851.
“ You swore she went North!”
“ Ha, sahib! To I’ eshewur she w ent!”
JAMES A. FLEMING,
“ I have a telegram here tlmt says
she is in Delhi I”
Sumatra Blend,
He patted hts coat, where the Inner
3 pounds for.............
$ 1 . 0 0 ••
pocket bulged.
Blended
Coffee,
1 5 3 6 S t o u t S tre e t, R o o m 2 2 2
“ Nay, then the tar lies, for I saw her
$ 1 .0 0
4 pounds for ...........
go with the.se two eyes o f m ine!”
PRDIO: .3131
UWNVEIt OTWA
.As good Coffee as you can buy for
“ It is not wise to He to me, my
30c
a
pound.
friend,” King as.surod him, so pleasant
rb . Oldest and Most Reliable Agents for
ly that none could doubt he was telling
PHONE US YOUR ORDERS
Hotel Help In the West.
We will Deliver Promptly.
truth.
Male
and
Female Help Sent Everywhere
“ If I He may I eat d ir t!” Ismail an
when R. R. E’are Is Advanced.
HERMAN KEMME
swered him.
Inches lent the Afridl dignity, but
dignity has often been used as a stalk
ing horse for untruth. King nodded,
I and it was not possible to judge by his
' expression whether he believed or not.
I “ Let’.s make a move,” he said, turn, Ing to Saunders. “ She seems at any
Main 486.
1526 Larimer.
Denver, Colo.
J634 and 1726 CURTIS STREET
rate to wish it believed she has gone
North. I’ll take the early morning Phsns Main 8390.
Denver, CoU
KstablUhed 1880. Mrs. J. White, Prop.
train. Where are the prisoners?”
JAMES SWEENEY.
“ In the old Mir Khan palace. Shall
EDUCATIONAL.
we take this gharry?”
With Ismail up beside the driver
OFFICE FQ^ITIOBS
nursing King’s bag and looking like a
TWO STO R ^:
The governme.-n and business firms
: great grim vulture about to eat the
are calling on us for more book
Csrssr Stk Ave. and Jason St
horse, they drove back through swarm
keepers and stenographers than we
tri
Av*.
and
Elati
St.
can
supply.
ing streets in the direction o f the river.
There are' good places waiting for
3827
Walimt
Bt.
Phone
Main
5678
' King seemed to have lost all Interest In
all
who
will thoroughly prepare. We
EVERYTHING IN DRUGS
DENVER, COLO.
give individual instruction. Large
crowds. He sat staring ahead In
faculty. New students may start at
Gnttein, Chimney Tops, Steel Ceiling's,
; silence, although Saunders made more
any time. Call or write for catalog.
Cornices, Skylights and all Idnds
of Sheet Metal Work.
than one effort to engage him in con
Bo3mton’s Square-pot “ Crusadef"
versation.
Furnace.'
; “ N o !” he said at last suddenly—so
THE PARTICULAR DRUGGIST
that Saunders jumped.
18th Ave. & Clarkson St.
' “ No what?”
Phone York 9335. Free Delivery.
C O A fM £'/ 9C / A L S C / / O O A
“ No need to stay here. I’ve got what
CAMERAS AND F lU IS.
Souri, I— I t a. a .
1—6 p. ■
1625-35 Champa Street, Benver.
I came fo r !”
Denver’a Ziargeit Busineii School.
D R . J. J. M E E H A N
“ What was that?” asked Saunders,
but King was silent again. Conscious
W M . E. RUSSELL,
o f the unaccustomed weight on his left
D .al.r la
wrist, he moved his arm so that the
Coke, Wood
s u m 501, MACE BLK.
PH. K . IMS
sleeve drew and he could see the edge
of the great gold bracelet Hewa Gunga
& Charcoal
16tk and California.
had given him in Yasmlnl’s name.
o n . . 1693 Walton « .
“ Know anything o f Hewa Gunga?”
Yard Bo. 1, Darlmor and 4th
lU T YOUR FUEL AITD FEED OV
Yard
Bo. 3, OUpln and 89th
he asked suddenly again.
“ Not much. I've seen him. I’ve «bnn«* Wain 686, 686, 587
T h e A m e r ic a n F u el and
spoken with him, and I’ve had to stand
F eed C o.
Impudence from him—twice. I've been
GRAHAM SHORTHAND
J. C. STORTZ, Prag.
tipped off more than once to let him
alone because he’s her man. He does
COAL, WOOD, HAT AND GRAIN
-^rtncipalticklish errands for her, or so they
Phone Main 2483 4201 ln<;eDhffie
say. He’s what you might call ‘known
to the police’ all right.”
Fhe ONLY School
We hava 8 ofleial
They began to approach an age-old
and
11 onofieiBl
palace near the river, and Saunders
Denver that
. whispered a password when an armed
or tx-ofieial
jualifiea for Court
guard halted them. They were halted
brki8^ Court Beportara
again at a gloomy gateway where an
Reporting.
in Denver.
I officer come out to look them ov e r; by
Reportar’i
C
oin*
u
d
Booki
$
7
5
Thorongk
Onkam
Iherthud
his leave they left the gharry and fol
lowed him under the arch until their
UdBIBO K u^vxeto.
You cannot dodge th*‘ fact that you must make
heels rang on stone paving in a big 111llvincr. but to make a living? you must be trained for
llghted courtyard surrounded by high
money-making employments—and the places to make
A
M
/ '' money are in business.
walls.
f
/ J
y
A few short months In conscientious study here will
There, after a little talk, they left
, . f / f f f f f f . -- prepare you for a good position which is a big start for
a
more
dei>endable place, and a larger salary.
Ismail squatting beside King's bag. and
New Classes every Monday. If interested, write today
Saunders led the way through a mod
for our catalog, because it has lots of information that
you need.
ern iron door, Into what had once been
CENTBAIi BUSINESS COLLEGE
a royal prince’s stables.
211 Fifteenth St., Denver.
A Folly Accredited Commercial SdhooL
I In gloom that was only thrown li^to
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Death and Funeral Notices
By The Olinget Mortuary

Service Can Be Bought
Hut the .spirit of service cannot. It l.s a .spontaneous expre.ssion of a point
of view. Tlie liintlnction, which is vital, is illustrated in the Swlsert Hros.
Optical Co, "tlve minutes from anywhere downtown." SwiBert service is no
more expensive than the ordinary ej e-Blass service, and it is safe, convenient
and de|>endahle.

.lOSKl'HlNK CROTEAU of 4039 Grape
street was buried from Anmineiation
clmreh on Saturday, with interment at
Riverside.
'

Tbe Swigeit Bros. Optical Co

OBITUARY.
VICTOR .1. HERN of 9.)7 South Hiph
street died October 111. The funeral
was lield on Saturday, with mass at St.
Eraiieis de Sales' elmreli and iiiternient
at Mount Olivet.
lON.VnO 11.\C1IER. Imsimnd of Mary
Iluehcr. was hiiried from his residence
in Arvada on Sniiday afternoon, with
services at the Holy Family elinreh and
interment in Mount Olivet.
ROSE GARCIA, of 7.)(! West 3,8th
avenue, was Imried on .Saturday morninp, after ma.ss at Mt. Carmel eluireh.
•To r n AIcGINLEV died at St. .loseiih’s
hospital, November 3. He rvas an old
time railroad man, formerly of Chey
enne. Wyo. The funeral took place from
the W. R. Horan & Son funeral chapel
Wednc.sday iiiorninp; at 9 oVIwk.
Re(|iiiein hiph mass at St. Leo’s eluireh
at 4i:.3() o’clock.
Interment at Mt.
Olivet cemetery.
DELIA O’KEEElv.S funeral was held
from the W. P. Horan ami Son Euneral
chapel. November 3, at 7:15 with mass
of reipiiem at St. Rosa’s convent at 7:3(1
o’clock. Interment was at Mt. tllivet
miieterv.
.1A.MES S. MULLIG.VN of Victor,
Colo., (lied October 29, 1917. He was suIierintendent of the Gibson mine at Vic
tor. Tbe funeral was held from tbe AV.
R. Horan and Son’s Fiinenil ebapet, No
vember 3 at 9 a, in. Interment was at
Mt. Olivet eemotery, Eatber McDonnell,
.s..r.. offieiatiii;;.
(iEO. M. KELliOOO of 7(15 Lipan street
dieil at tbe borne of bis father. Mr.
Kellop was a convert to tbe faith and is
survived by bis wife and two cbildren.
The funeral was held from tbe W. P.
Horan i Son’s funeral eliapel, Tuesday
at 9:30 a. m., and high re(|iii(>m mass

WkoM BcpvtattoB and aqntpaMat M t*
Tni

SlffkMt

of ■orvtoo.

1 5 5 0 California St.

DOTOtod BzOlUlTOlr to
th o n ttla r ond XoaiifM *
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Denver

Bank at the H ib e rn ia
C ourtesy and w illingness to serve on the
part o f our o ffice r s will m ake you r ban kin g
tran saction s pleasant and easy.
W e invite you to avail y o u rse lf o f our
m odern and up-to,-date fa cilities.

The Hibernia Bank & Trust Co. I
I
SERVICES NOV. 18TH
HATS
IN RUTHENIAN RITE

FIFTEENTH AND CHAMPA STS.

SHOES

CLOTHING

Cor. Larim er and 23d Sts.

CATHOLIC

DEN VER, COLO.

III aiiswoi' to iii(|iiiri(‘s, Tim Keftister
liiis a.sceitaiiKs! from the Rev. .Miron
Diinilovieh, jiiistor, that tiie iie.xt mass
in the KiitheniHii Rite of the Cntholic
( hiireh will 1h> oelehratetl in Denver on
the tliiril .'liinilny of this niontli, N’oveinher 18, at the ehiipel, ;i:!.')(l Uifayette
street.
Kather Daiiilovieh has been coiKliietiii"
11 mission in Chisholm. Minn., and this
week is eivinj; one in .Miiinoaiiolis, for
the Riithenian Catholies. While these
people are in full eomiminion with Rome,
tlmy use a dilferent ritual and live under
a different discipline from the I.atin
Catholies.

M. O’KBKFE, President

HACKETHAL
BROS.

Theo Saok«tliftl
a«o.

W. C. HANSEN. Secretary

UNDERTAeS

JUST THE THING FOR THE MAN

BELTS WITH STERLING SILVER BUCKLES,
CIGARETTE CASES, MATCH CASES, FRATER.XAL CARD
CASES, PHOTO CASES,
WALDEMAR CHAINS, SCARF PINS,
CUFF BUTTONS
CUFF AND SCARF SETS

Personal
Service
Day or
Night

M . O ’K e e f e J e w e l x y C o .
S
T/ieStoreofQuality

lowe’en party on tbe 30tb. It was a
surprise to the pupils, and consequently
tbe more enjoyed. The recreation rooms
were decorated in jack-o'-lanterns, and
black and yellow trimmings, and dark
ened just eutl'iciently to give the guests
the r(‘iil, mysterious Hallowe'en spirit.
The iinii]up proginms were equally sug
gestive of the occasion, arousing curi
osity by such attractive numbers as
A ca d em y C elebrates in H onor “Tlie Witches' Dance,” "Who Am I?”
“(Pdilins' Hop," "F'ortiiiie Seeking.”
o f Nun W h o Has B een in
“ Past, Present and Future." One of the
last numbers. "School Girls' Delight,”
City Ten Y ears.
proved to be a delicious Hallowe’en
liiiie.lieon. I’iiis in tbe iiiitioiial colors
(Loretto Aeademy, Piielibi.)
Tbe Feast of All Saints was a day of were awariled as prizes to tbe winners
rejoieiiif' and festivity at Isiretto. Sis of tbe guessing games.
ters ainl jiupils pHi'tiei]iat(‘d in the eidehratioii of .Sister -M. Viiieent de Paul’s
Tpl
silver juhilei*. On November 1. 1892,
HIBERNIANS
i
Sister .Mary Vincent was receinsl into SPEAK BEFORE m
the Isiretto society, and ten of her 25
Tim Rev. H. E. Xangbton pa^or of
years of religions life have been s]ient in
Pueblo, 'llie jubilee o|)ened with Holy St. Pliiloiiieiia'' parisli, a meinher of tlie
■Mass, olfered for tlie jubilarian. followed Ancient Order of Hibernians for many
by Reiiedietioii of the Blessed Saerameiit. years, will give an address before the
l.ater in the day, alumnae and friends Deliver Hibernians |on Eriday evenii^.
of l^netto came to olfer eonpratiilations. Refreshments will he s'^rv(•d. A reeent
At 5 o'clock dinner was served to the initiation lield by the order brought some
.'sisters and students and at 7:30 an of tile best known men in Denvi-r into
interesting program of musie, readings, its ranks. Hiherninnism is thriving
a jiatriotic ehoriis and a short draiiin here, as never liefore.
wa.s given by the pii|dls in their usual
charming, vivacious nmiiiier of presenta
M any P relates to A ttend.
tion.
The occasion of the jubilee was the
A large nuinber of luelates have aclirst imhlic appearaiiee of liie Drama eeptctl the invitation to be |irescnt at the
turgy club which lias been mgaiiized dedioAtion of the El Paso Cathedral on
for the pleasure and henetit of the Isir- Tliank.sgiving Day.
etto e.vpression class. The members of
the class who took part in the progiam
on All Saint's Day weTe the .Misses .Julia
Shaddy, Solia Garcia, Edna Vigil, t)lgn
Eegah. .rosephiiff Voung, Lou Beer, ^larguerite Burke. Glivette .Schneider. Ewry
WANTED—Honest and industrious
part was well interpreted and the spe girl to help with lioysework. Oood home
cial talent displayed by several of the in healthy and refined ii'-ighborhood.
young performers ])roiiiises a brilliant Phone York 4(i82.I for appointment.
future for tlie eliih.
DRESSMAKER, e.xceptionally line taste
Much enthusiasm is la-ing evinced in
both the senior and junior iiuisie classe.'i and fitter, can take more engagements.
in preparation for a recital to he given Plume South 3975 W.
at the academy on St. t’eeilia's Day.
WANTED-^iood Catholic man for po
•Judging from the pers’evering efforts of
the memlK'rs of the classes we may look sition as sexton at Cathedral. -Appl.v to
forward to a most entertaining pro- Rev. H. L. MeMenamin, 1854 (7rant St.
grain.
CATHOLIC lady desires position as
Not' to break the alistiiienee of the governess, musician. Address C. C., care
t'igil of AH Saints, Loiadto had its Hal- Register.

SR. VINCENT DE P A E
OF lore ™ , pueblo ,
A SISTER 25 YEARS

REGISTER WANT ADS

iit St. .Joseph's eliureb at 10 a. in. Interineiit at Mt. Oliv<‘t eemetery.
.lOHN COX HI died Xovember 3. He
was tbe son of Mr. and Mrs. .lobn ('ox
of (liieago. 111. 'I'lie funeral was held
Tuesday *imaming at 10 o'clock from
residenoe. 1050 (Jrant street. Inteniient
^It. Olivet eeniotery under tbe direction
of W. P. Iloraii and Son. F’atlier .McMeiiaiiiiii offieia^ing.______________ .

Private Ambulance
H a r tio r d -M c C o n a ty

Phone Main
365 8

U n d e r t a k in g

1 4 5 1 K alam ath Street

P h o n e M a in 6 4 4 0

8 2 7 F ift e e n t h St.

THURSDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1917.

RBGISTEB

C o.

1455-57 GLENARM ST.
PHONE MAIN 7779

W. J. KERWIN. Vice Preelden..

MARGARET O'KEEFE. Treasurer

THE

K N IG H T S
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OF

O U R B O Y S W IL L S O O N B E G O IN G “ O V E R T H E T O P .”

They say that the very earth “over there” is “trembling with pain between the
lines” and that “death comes whistling by with every wind.”

The large crowd that annually at
tends the All Souls’ 'Day services in
Mount Olivet cemetery, a long-estab
lished dioceasan institution, was present
last Sunday, relatives of persons who
have died recently being especially num
erous. Tlie sermon was given by Father
Charles McDonnell, SJ., and there was
siieeial musie.

A R T IS T IC
M E M O R IA L S

B IL L S

BRO S.

M. OL Hafnar, Propr.

771 B roadw ay,
Ika >Mt T«1m far Year Hoaay.

W. B.
Greenlee
Preaident
Qeo. A.
FOR RENT—Apartments equipped for Greenlee
housekeeping; $3 to $8 weekly; 1358 Treaiorar
Emerson, Capitol Hill; plain, tidy, home
like; general parlor, piano, porches, laun
dry, steam heated in winter; convenieAtly
near stores, school. Cathedral, churches,
academies, the capitol and Civic Center
parks. Take Colfax car at depot or elsewhere.

Chronic constipation,
i m p u r e blood, headacres. kidrtey. stomach
and bladder troubles,
aro quickly cured with
Rev. I Father Kneipp’s
world-renowned pills—
52c per box postimid.
Dr.
Benedict
Lust’s
Kneipp Institute. 110
K. 41st St., New York,
N. Y.

M O m iM E N TS AND
MAUSOLEUMS
Office and W orks
1224 Lawrence St., Denver, Colo.
Phono Main 1815

FU N D

The Knights of Columbus need for immediate use in establishing and maintain
ing war recreation centers at home and overseas T H R E E M IL L IO N
D O L L A R S, of which sum One Million Dollars has already been con
tributed principally by their members.

M O R E C A T H O L IC C H A P L A IN S A R E N E E D E D FO R O U R C A T H O L IC
F IG H T IN G MEN.
W IT H O U T S T R E T C H E D A R M S , T H E C A T H O L IC
IN G F O R S P IR IT U A L C O M F O R T .

The Knights of Columbus render this help overseas as well as at home, and in
addition Pope Benedict has asked them to help support the American
Red Cross in special work.

H IS C R Y F O R A P R IE S T C O M E S T O U S F R O M T H E F IE L D O F B A T T L E .

WILLYOULETHISCRYREMAINUNHEARD?
T H E K N IG H T S O F C O L U M B U S M U S T P R O V ID E T H E F U N D S F O R P R O B 
A B L Y T W O H U N D R E D P R IE S T S IN A D D IT IO N T O T H E 181
C H A P L A IN S F U R N IS H E D B Y T H E G O V E R N M E N T .
Colorado has given generously to the Red Cross and oversubscribed her quota
to both the first and second Liberty Loan Bond issues. The Y. M. C.
A. asks for funds to which all gladly subscribe.

In collecting this fund the Order has no agents, no commissions to pay. The
general administration will be under the Order’s officers and clerical
staff, with no charge against the fund. Th'ese bonded officers, now
responsible for eight million dollars of insurance funds, will handle
all moneys.
Books will be open at all times to the public and a complete public account will
be rendered of all receipts and expenditures.
W H A T W IL L Y O U G IV E TO P R O V ID E C LEA N , W H O L E S O M E , E N T E R 

TheKnights of Co
lumbuslikewiseaskyoutogiveinyourgenerosityforthecare,phys
icalandspiritual, of oursoldiers.

T A IN M E N T A N D A M U S E M E N T F O R O U R B O Y D U R IN G H IS
ID L E H O U R S H E R E A N D A B R O A D ?
W H A T W IL L Y O U G IV E TO P R O V ID E F U N D S W IT H W H IC H TO SE N D

B U T — C A N A N Y S A C R IF IC E OF O U R S E Q U A L T H E S A C R IF IC E O F T H E
B O Y S W H O A R E M A K IN G T H E S t/P f?£ ^ £ S A C R IF IC E ?

CANYOUCONSCIENTIOUSLYSAY THATTHELIMITOFYOURSAC
RIFICEHASBEENREACHED?

A C A T H O L IC C H A P L A IN T O Y O U R B O Y on the Eve of Battle?

ORPERHAPSYOUHAVENOFAMILYTIESTHATBINDYOUTOTHE
FIRINGLINEWITHANGUISHANDFEAR—THENREMEMBER
THEBOYWHOISALONEWITHOUTFRIENDSorRELATIVES.

Make A ll Checks Payable to the Knights of Columbus W ar Fund and Send to
H E R B E R T F A IR A L L , 217 Kittredge Building, State Deputy, Denver, Colorado.

This advertisement paid for by The Colorado State

-f

Council, Knights of

1874.

THE DENVER HIARBU
KNEIPP NATURE CURE
and GRANITE CO.

Both the Y. M. C. A. and the K. of C. furnish recreation centers for all, regard
less of creed. The religious needs of non-Catholics in the camps are
supplied by the Y. M. C. A .; those of Catholics, comprising about 40
percent of the men in the service, by the Knights of Columbus.

S O L D IE R IS P L E A D -

We have
stood the
teat of
time. Es
tablished

CO LU M BU S

W A R

A M E R IC A N T R O O P S A R E N O W IN T H E T R E N C H E S.

LARGE CROW D A TTEN D S
A LL SOU LS’ SERVICES

Columbus.

